
irammiw9!_ttiti istammcanr.
fiKNERAL Ilancocn. bus gone to St—Louis.
LoacißnAmm is Jnfested with howl thieves
pat,T cep. wants a- loan-of 19i000,000f.

•

« ~,

-ARCIIIIISHOP -MANNING,- ofd London, has been
created a Cardinal,.

Ton isle of theParis Figaro in the streets of
Paris has been prohibited. •

IN:4.7anscrioytAny batids have again madu
their appearanco3 in: liargarla

Tun Danish Government has decided against
the decimal system of coinage.

THE people ofPetrOlia, Canada, are indulging
InLynch law.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY of the Navy Faxon is
going to Connecticut.

C. C. WASHBURN, of Wisconsin, has been re-
nominated for Congress.

..NIaTIEBN, N. C.,rejoiced yesterday ovea
bale of new North

over.
Carolina cotton.

BARON LEDEREn, the new Austrian Ambassa-
dor to this country, is in Now York.

.161. JAAIES ROGERS, the locomotive builder of
Paterson, N. J., died onTuesday. ,

OrrAwA expects a delegation of Fenian Head
Ceuta% to bewpresent at Whaltsit's trial.

Holy. DAVID L. SWAIN,President's:if theNorth
Carolina'University, died yesterday.'

Louis NAror.rox will visit the Camp at Chalpus
on the 24th of September. "The empire is
peace."

IT is said that Cardinal Antonellt will soon be
relieved of his office of Secretary of. State_ and
President of thePapal Ministry.' „

ADMIRAL FARanotrr give • a great banquet to
the Cabinet of Abdul-..9.Eudr. and the, foreign
minister at Constantinople, on WedneAday.-

Ir isstated that the leading* dry-goodstrins of
New York have _agreed to sell ,no:more goods td
Southern buyers, except for• cash.- , • , •

A FIRE in Bethel, Ontario county, N, Y.on
Wednesday night, destroyed tiato,ooworthb. of
property. .

Tna remains of C. L. Elliot, thei 'artist, Will be
nterred in' Greenwood Cemetery,New,Yetk, to-

day. '

PERRY FuLLER yeste,rday:entered bonds of
$lOO,OOO, as Collector of Catatonia. lot the.Port of
NeW Orleinfi. • •

-

• •

rianntaon Tonna, a coloied matt, washung at
Warwick.Vottrt Thane, tor'a murder com-
mitted. in 1566. , • •'

ASSISTAiiT Secretary of_State F..W. Seward.left
Washington. yesterday for New Yorkon public
business. ,

Eforik's. 'planing mills, in New York, were de-
stroyed by fire_ yesterday. Lobs, $43.000 ; nearly
cothred briziNutatce:—

Ir i 3 exphcted that; all the New England Go-
vernors will attend the NowEngland Fair at New
Haven. ngxt week.

THE Treasury Department is busily, employed
in selecting and appointing the ,guagem and
storekeepers created by the new Revenue' law.

JuoCE Uprommoon is in Washington, trying
to have the Judiciary system of Virginia reor•
ganized.

ONE man was killed and four wore injured by
a railroad collision near Holyoke, Mass., yester-
day.

Cosinwssonturt ROLLINS has instructed some of
the detectives under the new Revenue law to act
as Supervisors until the latter °Metals can be
appointed.

THE Georgia Senate has pused a bill post-
poning the election in Savannah until December.
In the Bogie yesterday the eligibility ofnegroes to hold officewds discussed.

An old man,`named Dickey, was rohbed of
$15;000 inIJ. S. bonds,-by a noted pickpocket, in
a street ear, at-New York, yesterday. The thief
was arrestectbut the bonds were not recovered.

JUDGE,BAIINAAD yesterdayrefused to release,
•on bail, the Sheriff's officers concerned In the
shooting_ affair at the •Broadway Theatre on
Monday night.

MECAN IJIA CoLoickr. • , from Charleston, S. C.,
yesterday laid 'before the President 'an' address -
fronf.the Chariest:miens, askoHig the:President to
send troops to protect them from, threatened

COLONEL J. B. limn, PaymasterUnited States
Army, arrived in Washington yesterday from
the Plains. He gives a fearful account of the
atrocities being committed' by the Indians, more
than cenlirmlng all the' telegraphic reports.

TenTembcratic Sta Convention of Delaware
met Yesterday, and -nominated Benjamin. T.
Biggs. of New Castle, for Congress. A resolu-
tion was adopted declaring that suffrage is a
matter to be regulated by theStates.

Gsx.ROSECILUSS has left WhiteSulphur Springs
for Washington, taking the address of the ex-
Confederate leaders. The address, which will be
published by the Democratic Executive Commit-
tee of Washington, is signed by Lee, Beauregard,
Alexander H. Stephens and others.

POLITICAL.
TUE CARIPAIGN.

Immense Meeting in Germantown
Last

Last evening witnessed one of the largest meet-
ings that has been held in Germantown since the
memorable days of 1860. The TownHall was de-
corated with the national colors,.,and the Ger-
mantown Cornet Band, stationed on the balconyin the early part of the evening, playing appro-
priate airs. At 7.30 P. M the large hall was filled
to overflowing by an immense and respectableaudience. At 8 o'clock W.I. Smith, Esq., cameforwardiffid announced the following officers :

President—W. F. Smith.
Vice Presidents—Charles Bonsai]. F. A. Hoyt,John Armstrong, James Wilma], T. P. Cope,Thomas Loughridge, James Hill. John France,G. H. cummings, and LP: Thompson.

Secretaries—George P. Evaiks, Charles P. Mears,lssacher Sommers, Casper Miller, Thomas A.
Gummy, Peter Leetin, James Wine, CharlesMillmanu, David T. Burr and F. A. Newhall.

The above gentlemen were unanimouslyelected.
Mr. Smith stated the object of the meeting to

be to discuss the great principles proclaimed-bytheRepublican party, and then introduced Col.Taylor, late of the 101st P. V., one of the pris-
oners of war immured in the jail at Charlestonunder the Are of .the Union batteries. ColonelTaylorWas received with great applause, the 'en-!'tire audience rising to their feet and giving the.gallant soldier three cheers. After the excitementsubsided-he-said

Mr. Chaiivntrn and FellenWcitezens : The pre-
sence of a number of distinguished speakers re-minds me that I must not occupy too muchtime, but be as, brief as-possible. Thequestions
before the country at present are!most import-
ant, and more than ordinary. If we review thehistory of this country for the last ten or fifteenyears it isettsy tO sedthat the people of. the Re-
public have'never been called'uponin all the his-
tory of thepast to decide questions of more im-
portance than those at_ present. What are the
great questions • which we must decide
at the ballot-box ? The Democratic
party have told us from Nthe-very stump
and through'every journal'of theirs in the Statethat the great question was that of finance or
else that of negro equality. We have read moreabout these two things since the campaignopened. We have ,read'more dentlnciations ofthe Republicin party than they ever saw fit tomake against the rebels of the South. They tellus about the taxea—the immense' debt that theRepublican party has heaped upon .the country.Is there a single Democrat here to-night who isso stupid that he does not know that that chargeit false?

The Democratic party is the party of this coun-try that is responsible for the great debt andheavy taxes under which the people are groan-ing. Have we forgotten that every State thatseceded from tht Union was controlled by theDemocratic party when it seceded? South Ciro-lina, North Carolina, Georgia, Florlda—everystate which seceded was govert.ed by them. Thepolitical machinery of all was controlled by theDemocratic party when it seethed. How thenis theRepublican party responsible ?In 1856 the Democratic party succeeded inelect-ing-their candidates, and the Republicans -sub-mitted as they did on all occasions. In 1860 themajority of the people of the Republic said thatgreat; goodman,the saintedLincoln, should.E're-side as the Executive officer-of the country forfour Years, Did the. Democratic party submitIts the otherparties always did? No, sir. They
~ said the,majority should not rule. Hence theDemocratic party brought upon thecountry the7,„bloody war through which we have just passed,and thus caused an Immense debt and heaped

•

upon the country the heavy :taxation, to say
nothing-of'-the threes hundred thousand - bravemen who sleep- In bloody graves to-night. Yet
they tell usof the corruption of -the Republican

Then they say, "Shall a negro be superior to a
white man ?" They toldtbaVelory_on_iiii_o_cca-

73Wns. _,That is alltheDemocratic party 4has to
discourse of. - -

The great question is simply, shall the country
be 3 icided up to the loyal or the disloyal men ;
shall theloyal people of the country control the
countryl.cries, "yes, yes,"J. or shall it be con-
trolled by the men who, with bloody hands, un-
dertook to -destroy it. The speaker then • de-
scribed the present condition of affairs, attribut-
ing thetrouble all to the vile treachery of An-
drew Johnson. He also urged the necessity of
thorough organization in every , county andward. While speaking Colonel Taylor kept theaudience almost entranced, and upon closingwas greeted with cheers that made the' buildingring.

The Grant and Colfax Glee Club, of German-
town, was then introduced, and sting "For Brest-dett, Ul3 saes S. Grant," and "LetEvery.Glass beBright."

The President then introducedlion. WilmerWorthington, Speaker bf the • Pennsylvania
Senate. • •

Ho said that this wasone of the moat Import-
ant campaigns through which the country, hadpassed since the Declaration of Independence.
How many men-have perilled their lives that thatinstrument might not be merely a temporarything. It says that all mon are created freeand equal,-and•l regard itas one of the• noblestworks that ever .came from the. hand of man.Here was a GoVernment founded on that onesimple idea that all men are tseated free andequal. .

The speakerthen reverted to the warrecord-ofBeymouref and. to hie, efforts to throw every
obstacle in the way ofa successfulprosecution ofthe *at', an d'itatathat if the Democracy succeeda new war canibei expected. • Areithe people Pre-

' Pared to plunge into another'c'onfilei, •and buryhundred's of thousands gielribrive fellow-citi-zens, and spend thousands-of millions:of dollars'
torondo the results ofthe past year?

Mr. Worthington continued,at length, review-ing theconstitutional amendmentaudits reiults,either,in the ,caae.of -the of;Grant:andColfax or Seymour and Blair. , His remarks werefrequently 'lnterrupted by the applause of theaudience.
The Glee 'Club tben sang, "Let' Seymourboarthe Stars and Bars, the Starsand Stripes for ns."Hon. George Connell, State Senator, was thenintrocinced. He said;
My Friends and Fellow-citizens of, theTwenty-,secondWard—l am here to-night to speak forthe Republican, party and its candidates: ForGeneralHartranit, the hero of Fort Steadman,'and COlMiel__Campbell,_3tho _left -his liomeCambria county to fight in the service of his

country, and they will be triuniphantly electedin the coming election. Also, for Grant and Col-fax, who are to fillfor the next four years thehighest position in the gift of the people. I donot hesitate to pronounce theRepublican partythe party of the country.The speaker then referred to the act"' of seces-sion and the fact that not a Republican was to beiound in the ranks of therebel army. He con-tinued at some length, but time will not allowthe insertion of theremainder of his remarks.He was followed by H. B. Swope, Esq., andothers, after which the meeting adjourned.
The meeting was undoubtedly one of thelargestever held in.the Ward,hundreds being turned away

unable to gain admission, while in the hallttherewas no standing room. Among the incidentsofthe evening was a remark of Mr. Smith to someDemocrats, of which zi number were present,whdwere preparing to depart. He called to. them 10
stay and hear the truths of the Republican creed,which created great applause from the audience.The COpperheads, early in the evenhigoelseda flag almost Covering the depot.' It is• Insertedover a largepole, resembling a "gibbet," andbears the names, of the candidates: of rebellionand treason. Theirleaderssiebied to, be perfeet-ly astounded at the outpouring of the masses,
not expecting -that many of:theirown rank andfile•wonld also attend the meeting. In order to
draw them off, drinks were announced, and theCopperhead- hmulquinfers were soon vocal withthe shouts aidyells-of-the Klu.x.Altogether the night will-be longremembered,
and, although More imposing meetings may beheld, it will require great effort together, a largeror more enthusiastic one than that of last n ht.

from Now:York r .ut Chleago, and being a poor
boy, lie Illustrate's what can bo -accomplished byindustry and perseverance. The speaker said hewould detain them no longer, -as it was growlai;
lath and it was very difficult to speak in the openair.

Flag* Raising andAliasa Meeting In
-Czitnden.

Yesterday afternoon the friends of theRepub-lican party residing In theNorth Ward, Camden,planted at Twelfth and Market streets a fine•flag-
staff, 130 feel, in luight, and at the same timethrew to the breeze a splendid American flag, 36
feet long and 22 feet wide. A large number ofpersons gathered there to witness the unfurling
of thenational ensign, and when it reached the
top the air was rent with cheers by the enthusi-
astic spectators. A fine band of music- was inattendance, and enlivened the occasion by dis-
coursing a number of patriotic airs. At the close
of the proceedings a salute of thirty-seven gunswas tired, and cheers were given for (rant, Col-
tax and J. J. Blair.

In the evening a meeting was held at the aboveplace, and it is estimated that at least three thou-sand persons were present. It was generallyconceded that it was the largest meeting thathas
been held since the war. The greatest enthusiasm
was manilested, and it would seem as though theRepublicans of Camden were thoroughly alive tothe great questiens w.hichnre.agitatmg thacoun-
try. The Central Grunt and Colfax CampaignClub, and the Grant and Colfax Club of the SouthWard, numbering about three hundred fully
equipped, and each headed by a band of music,
attended the meeting. It was the first parade
made by the clubs, the members of which did
not receive their equipments until last evening,
but notwithstanding tiro shortness of the notice,they made a Very creditable appearance.

About 9 o'clock the meetingwas called to order
by Samuel H. Gray, who nominated, as Presi-dentof the meeting, Col. Samuel C. Harbert, and
for vice- presidents, Charles Cottitig, North Ward;
Capt. R. H. Lee, Middle Ward, and Chas. Parker
of the South Ward.

'The above-named gentlemen were all unani-
mously elected amid the deafening cheers of theaudience.

-Col. Harbert said that he would not attempt tosay anything, as it was rather late and there were
present two gentlemen from Now York, who
would entertain the meeting tor a short time. Hethen introduced Major Haggerty of New York -,who said :

We fought during the late rebellion for onoprinciple—that ofliberty to all, and an undividedUnion. You remember when the first gun wasfired upon Sumpter, how all parties for a momentforgot their partisanship and took up arms forth'e eaket,of-preservlng their country. (Illsstateof things did- nc)t 'hist long, for a- portion of thepeople who styled themselves Democrats againtell back to their old party.feelings. and ateverystep opposed , every measure enactedby Con-gress to'- aid hi subdifing -.the —rebellion.The speaker said that he recently attended
a , Democratic meeting; • the orator or the
occasion was a countryman of his, and he was
talkingAipon. the currency queStion., tle.drewfrom his pocket a tiny-dollar bill and asked hishearers it he called that money ; bit when donewith exhibiting It, he again carefully replaced itin his pocket. A,man in the' crowd 'called out tohim: "If you don't consider it money, Why- areyen so careful of iti.then ?" The Majorsaid that'during the war the Democratic party were op-
posed toenlisting the colored man in ;the Unionarmy, but itlviisright that they should &Oh fortheir freedom.

Bon. . W. TenneyofiiewYork._was_iht_
next•spea • cry e said Matte woulddetain-the-audiencebut &short time.: Hewould remind his
bearers that while Major Haggerty was fighting
theright wing of the rebel army in the field, he
was busily ,engaged in fighting their left wing inthe city of New York, and he thought that hewas as much entitled to a pension as anyone. • He- said that ,- while we might feel
confident of - success, -Ve must- not forget
that our oppbnents are industriously at workthing to divide our forces. The membersof theRepublican party must 'be up and doing,and ho rejoiced at the size of the meeting, and
the enthusiasm manifested to-night. The speakerclosed by predicting success to the ticket inNovember, and Said thht. the 'Democratic partywould be sofar burled in political oblivion that
it would be unable to raise its head again toespouse the heresies that theyare now endeavor-ing to disseminate. -

The meeting than broke up with cheers for
Grant, Colfax, and Blair..

CITY JESI:fItiMDTEN.
TiTHOLOCIICAL Eimtmenms t—At the last meet-

lug of the General Assembly of the United Pres-
byterian Church alsTorth &notice,' the following
resolutions inreference to the course of studiesin-the TheologicalSenibuttles of the Church wereadopted:

Resofred,i—That the term of study in ourTheological Senibiaries, Shall *be three'years, and
the length- of the set:alone seven Months, com-
mencing on'the first Tuesdaylof September, andterminating on thefoUrth Thursdayzof 'March.2. That itbe recommended4to Presbyteries not
to &en:Many student untilInlfinte comilleted the
doUre course.

3:l'llat no stridentof. the United PresbyterianOhureh shall reM'Sved any ig.our Semina-
ries until he hasplaced hinulelf'under the cats ofdome Prehbytery, and 'that ' :after ,helise been re-
cieived he Shall pursue hiOstridles ,'durinx 'the in-terval betureen thosessions, trader,the-directionsof his Presbytery. •• ~.•

4: The course of studies 'shall

They proved themselves valiant in battle, andhave justly earnetrtheirfreedom. I do notknowwhy the Democratic party, so anxiously courts
the Irish vete. - They seem soeager for it that it'almost seems as though th'ati'were their onlymission. I am 'well -aware ;that: Many, of my
countrymen are deludedby their professions of
being the poor man's friend. " This isnot the case,for the party that wnuld.oppose making the col-
.ored man free mould grtridan'itia•dust the poor
"White man. I am a Republican beeauseitis. the

I'party of freedom, and am well satisfied that all
its pledges will be carried out.

. Thespeaker said that we hate as standard
bearers the great soldier, General UlyssesS. Grant, for President, and the • gifted
orator, Schuyler Colfax, for'Vice Presidoct;„and you men of Now Jersey have as year candi--date for Governor, that worthy representative of-the American people, JohnL Blair. It is • unne-cessary for me to say anything in reference toGen. Grant. You mallfamiliar with hisrecord.•and know that he into be trusted, no matter inwhat position he is placed. You are equally a`d-qUainted with Schuyler Colfax. Now I. =satis-fied tluttNew Jersey is allright, and that John I.Blair will be your next Governor. He is known

1. The Reading and the Critical Analysis
of the Bible' in the' origiiial' Langnages,-sa a
regular exercise throughout the •whole's:mune.2. Biblical History and Antiquities.

3. Sacred Geography and Chronology.
4. Ecclesiastical History and ChUrch Govern-ment.
Er. Systematic Didatic and,Poleinle Theology.
6. SacredRhetoric:
7. PastoralTheology._:-
8. Coinposition, Deifying ofDisconrscia.
9. Evidences of Christianity.

10. Lectures on Experlitental, Practical Reli-
gion.

FUNERAL or Ray. lircomin M. Garomornarn.—
The death of the Rev. Richard Greenbank
took place on Monday afternoon, at his resi-
dence. 1624Wallace street. ' The deceased was in
the 76th year of his age. His death was caused
by asthma, a disease with which he had suffered
for a long period. He was in the, fortietkyear ofhis ministry, and for many years had been -a
member of the Philadelphia Conference. Healso a regularattendant at the Mianday morningpreachers Meeting, and an interested partici-
pant in all its proceedings. Science, to whichhe devoted much, attention, has, lost In Dr.Oreenbank one 'of Its most ardent" votaries.Yeaterday -afternoon the funeral deremonies
took place;in. the‘Hedding Methodist EpiscopalChurch, Sixteenth street, below Coates. Alarge
number of persons, were in attendance, among
whom were many clergyinen. The exerclaes
were commenced with a hymn adapted to the
occasion; after whith Rev. Dr.' Cook led inprayer. A brief -history of- the life and public
services of the deceased was -then given.byltev.
Joseph Mason, presiding elder of this district,and short addresses'were made. bjr'Rev..Dr.Cooper, Rev. EillOtt. and Rev... A-ndrew Manship. The coffin. which had • beenplaced, within the chanced; was • then ttucaVered,
and the congregation took a last view of the
departed.. The corpse was taken to MountMoriah Cemetery, where the interment took
place.

MEMORIALS TO TIIILERISCOPAL CONVEN.
Two memorials addressed toile next General
Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Churchare in preparation, asking the repeal or modifi!
cation of certain existing canons., One relates to
the canon which had application in the Tyng
case, which forbids the officiating of Episcopal
ministers within certain,territorial limits of par-
ishes other than their Without permission;
the other refers to the canon which stands nearlyrelated to the'Hubbard case, which respects theofficiating.ofpersons not ministers of the Epis-
copal Church. It fia respectfully asked that these
canons be repealed or modified. These tnemocials
arc signed by Rev. Drs.,W-.A.-Mtthlenberg, John
Cotton Smith,R. A. Watihtrurn..A, H. Vinton, H.Dyer, R. Goodwin,. E Harwood, R. B. Claxten,Francis Wharton, C. M. Butler,Richard Newton,S. H. Tyng, and others.

THE ASSAULT ON OFEICES. CAMAc.—Before Al-
derman Carpenter, yesterday afternoon, Law-
rence Tobin, James Whalley and John Carrigan
were arraigned, charged with being concerned inthe assault upon Officer Camae,of the ThirdDistrict, which occurred sonie nights sinceat'
Front and Walnut streets. Officer Yates wascalled,-and submitted a certificate from Dr. Law-
rence Turnbull, which read as follows :_ .

" Officer James B. Cameo is suffering froraldswounds in lila chest, and owing to fever is finableto be moved without danger to life."
Officer Yates testified that Dr. Turnbull had

stated to him that the officer was in a dangerouscondition, and he-feared erysipelas might set In.Owing to the Doctor's absence the case went
over until to-day, the defendants entering bail in
the sum of $3,00.0.f0r their appearance.

OBITUAII Y.

Elliott, the Artist.
Charles Loring Elliott, one of the most distin-

guished of American portrait painters, diedathis residence, in Albany, on Tuesday evening.
Ile had been suffering for some time from a tu-
mor on the brain. Mr. Elliott was born in Scipio,N. Y., in 1812;butthe-greater part of his Child-
hood was passed at Syracuse, where his fatherplaced him at first in a attire, and when the boy'sdistaste for mercantile pursuits became too strongto, be resisted, attempted to educate him in hisown calling asan architect. Thelad,however, was
equally averse to this profession, and after awhilecargeilp-NOW, 'fork. and became a pupil cif, Wpm-bull and-Quidor. He first attracted notice by,
Eotne-itiedltablelllustrsticina, in oil, oft'scenes•from Irving's and Paulding's woYks; then pursued
his occupation in the western part of tbe State'for about teil"yda^ret and; after making-a repttta--'tion as aportrait painter, settled ;this .city,where he won a very marked success. His workswere distinguished for fidelity, and vigorous,coloring... Among his lastportraits wad one .of-Erustua porhing,,and When seized with'his
sieltnelskelwas engaged upon one ofLientenant-Goverrior Woodford,?,which had been.ordered bythat gentleman's friends and, adinirers of bothParties- itrthe 13ttitdLegislature. • Mr. Elliot had
latterly passed a great part;bl his time in Albany.

John Douglas Cook.,
- English papera aniiiiimee -the-death -of Mr.
John Douglas t'ook, editor of the Saturday Re-
riew, which took place on MOnday, the 10th of
,Atigust. Jgr,,Cook was a journalist of manyyears standing, and a'Onarter of a century n&edited the Morning Chronicle, then in all its gloryas the jeadbig,reelite organ, with Mcssrs.V.ernonHarcourt.. yeriables.-Tbtimas Fraser;oShirly.Brooke, gngus Reach; and others contributingIli its columns. ..That he was the editor of theSaturday Review nOtf.b:ecolne known totee general public until after his death.The LondoniDady, Newssays of him: The late.Mr.Douglas Cook; had never earned a name in Mei*.tine. He was not ready at writing such articlesas those by which The Saturday Review has ob-tained notoriety'Anyone among its,epatribu-tors might have easily excelled its late editor in.ofundity, of learning andin literary versatilityand skill. -.lkitifin theworldof letters he had norank, in the world of journalismhe made himselffeared. He was om of .the,men who appearto:bci gifted by nature with the-power of feeling theptiblic-pulise,-and.gratifying, while molding, thepublic taste.,
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The' Ledger correspondent says:
,lath Captain of the 90th Pennsylvania'Volunteers,•who was dismissed the servicefor
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abEtnce without leave, has been relieves:lot disa-bility by reason of the sentence.- It appears heronalned with a sick relative in Philadelphia afew days after his regimenthad left that city, batjolucd it on the field directly. The Presidentnow orders his disability to bercahoved.

hii7surrutt..Triall. • • -A Washington dispatch: to the Morning Postsays:
General David Hunter has published the fol-

lowing inreply to some strictures upon his con-
duct on the trial of Surratt:

In yourremarks in this morning's paper, with
regard to Mrs. Surratt's case, you state General
Hunter was the only member of the wort thatconvicted Mrs. Surratt who refused to sign the
petition for her pardon. My oath and military
law preclude my making known my vote in this
cave, but Ican with propriety state thatmy.name
beaded the list of the members of the Commis-
sion •recommending Mrs. Barran to the mercy ofthe President, and • that I have always: looked
with utter contempt on the execution of a poor
woman, excusing, at thesame time, thousandsofrebels and men- who so much -more richly de-
served hanging. DAVID Huratut, U. S. A.

Washington, August 26,1868.
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ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
SteamerJ S Shrsver, Robinson. 18 hours from Bald.

more, with mdse to A Groves. Jr.SteamerBeverly, Pierce. 24 hours from New York, with
mdse to W P Clyde di Co.

Steamer SarahJones, 21 hours from New York, with
melee toW M Baird & Co.

Steamer S FPhelps. Brown. 114 hours from New York.with mdse to W M Baird& Co.
Brig EA Bernard. crowell. 12 days from Cienfuegos.

in ballast to EA Bonder & Co.Brig Samuel Welsh, gi 'seeker, 8 days from Charleston.with phosphate rock to E A Sender& Co.
Seta Jessie L Leach, Stafford. 9 days from St Marys.

Ga. with lumber to EA Bonder & Co.heir Ellen Bolger,. Golding, 8 days from Pantego. NC.with lumber to Norcross dt Sheets.
Behr Sarah Breen. Adams. 6 days from Wilmington.

NC. with shingles to 8 Bolton daysfheir Nellie Bell, Stahl, 4 days from Providence. In bsl•last to JE Eitzley & Co.
Behr S CFithian, Tuft, 1 dayfrom Port Deposit, withgrain toawl, Bewley & Co.
Behr A Tirrell, Atwood.Lanesville.
Schr J B. Moore, Nickerson, Boston.
Tug That Jefferson.lillen. from Baltimore. with a towof barges to W P Clyde & Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.SteamerFarina,Freeman. New York. John F Ohl. •
Steamer E Biddle. biretta, New York. W Clyde&Co.
i3teamer W Whilden. Itiggans. Baltimore. Reuben Foster.Tug Thos Jefferson. Allen. for Baltimore. with a tow ofbargee. W P Clyde di Co.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia. Evening

The followingbestM from the Union .814111=1 into'
the SchylkillCanal; bound' to Philadelphia. Wale' andcongealed as follows: • -

•
awketown, with lumberto EtW Boyd VirmLoysher,

Wlip:mean and Fame,do to Patterson & Lippincott, F.
31E8108.AMDAShip Stadacona. thusahly, cleared at _St JohnsNS.Met, torLondonderry.

ship Alaska, Small. from Liverpool for this port wasspoken lltb bet. 2011111er NE of Flutnet.
Ship Golden Fleece,Willcomb. from New York for SanFrancisco. was spoken 11th June. let BN. lon 25 W.Ship James It Keeler. Osgood, from New Yorkfor SanFrancisco. was spoken21st ult. tat 18 N. lon 89 30.SteamerNorman, Groutell, cleared at Barton 26th Inst.efor this port.
SteamerNew York' (NG). Dreyer, cleared at New York

Yesterday for Bremen.
SteamerLadona. Borey. cleared at N York yeaterdaYor Havana.

EMi===l
Steamer yirabala. Thomas, for' Liverpool, cleared at'New York vesterday.
SteamerGeo Cromwell. Valli, cleared at New Orlearw2.2 d mat. for NewYork.
SteamerConcordia, Hedge, cleared at New Orleans22dinet. for Boston.
Bark Return' (Br). Roee, eafledfrom lit Mary!. Ga. 15th

ult. for Montevideo.. . .
HarkDaring:UbbY. was loading at St Marys,. Ga..l2thinot. tor thie port . _
Bark Prowess: (Br), Hibbert. sailed from St Marys. Ga.Slatult. for Montevideo.
Bark Golden West (Br). Dennis, hence, was loading atSt Marys, Ga.lBth hut. forMontevideo. • •
Bark H A Stephenson. Roberts, sailed from St Maus.Ga. Slatult. for Montevideo.
Bark Nellie ChaDln, wage from Boston far Melbourne,was spoken 6th ult. lat 7 N. ion 26 W.BT ig Eri, Sew a. hence for Cork, was spoken9tb inst. lat46, lon 37.
Brig YirginleDare (of Baltimore). Young. arrived atKey West yesterday from Aspinwall. with all Mindssick

with Cbagres fever.l
Brig Fredonia. Daimon. from New York for San Fran.clsco, via Pernambuco and Bahia, was spoken 9th inst.lat 3420, lon 63.
Scbr Jlidt,Lc Mame. Steelman, at Boston 26th inst.from Bondout.
Behr E 3 Heraty, Meredith. cleared at Boston 26th but.for this port.
Bcbr Wm... 8 Mann, Baxter. hence at Charleston. BC.yesterday.
Behr Jesse Wilson, Adams, hence at Boston '26th inst.Behr•Thos Jefferson, Bowman Balled from New Bedford26thtnst. tor this_port.

Intent .

Behr Mary Means; Byard. sailed from Bangor 24th inst.for this port.
Behr itichard Vona. Birch. hence at Wilmington, NC.

25th inst.
'Behr:Althea Godfrey, Godfrey,was loading at Bt Marge,Ga. 13th Wet, for this port.
Behr W E Leggett. Porter, hencee at Norfolk34th Inst.Behr John M Bioomall; from for this port, at

Holmes' Hole Mthinat.t3ciir Naiad, tams%from Quincy Point for tlihi port, at
New'Port 26th hut

BehrExpedite, Clark. and sloop Ditaviddle. Blizzard.Ycleared at New ork yesterday for Wilmington. Del.
MARINE MISCELLANY.

- Ship I rChmornen,llorten, ht New York 26th inst. in35 days from ,Bewport. reports:: Aug 11, Sat 43 18. lon 5620,blowing fresh from south, fell in with a boat containingMr Barry Nicholas(of Boston) Mate 'andthree seamen oftbe brig ElizA (formerly the' thiceoli) from St John, NB.for Montevideo; they had left il4o ."reseel Aug lat 8953,!10n 45 80;.the captain and remainder of the crew re-mellitus by her •the brire foremast and HOMO of the othersparyogether_Withaails and radder, Were gOnN asidshewas . eking ;badly. rendering .ber ; unmanageable themitt eft the brig with the intention of 'going to liallfaxtoiend assistance to the captain andothers on board; thebo • esew. bad; Buffered :mach from heavy• ,weather,
ha ing beep. t:cesod abbut for -six days; brought them to

NEWGELEBTNJIMBTEEET THEATBE,—~TIERI EVENINGTHEW E :FAW•N.And JARRPITT do PALMEREGMBINED BA.BIBIAN AND yIENNIME BALLET
TROUPES.

BPLLES BONPANTI, SOIILKE, ARDRION. 'CFR&DEUX,. CBERTL____. AZZARI, FRANCISCO.ZUTTI andLA PETITE eCHI,AGER.
.01.0rk51iT913,3% t.),COR.: IPREES.Add aTRW:EWA/J.4% THE AdOST .BEAUTIFUL AND

r,• • ~ 'COSTLY
• Eyetr .piFaented at'any theatre in the world.

-THE COSTUMES •
Are the most brilliant ever seenJgAmerica.

PRICEI3.OF ADAUSSION.Docia Circleand Faro uet..... ........ centsoMliestra;StiAte.. ... • .. . . • , Ono DollarFamily' Circle. . el.

NO EXTItALHABGE FUR sEfrei3;SATURDAY--WIIITEFAWN mATINEE.

vrxgimizyriELEvEn. Berzs itt ,R o'clock.
BENEFIT OF LEFIoING WELL.t. 28,

• '

Who will appearfor titelltet tinatras
(ILORINDA,- •

InH. Birron's laughable Burlesque of ' • ,

, - (lINDF.,RELIA.
Or, tlteLoyei•li4t ilivELc alekiezioor theiLittleaGlass BliO9r,uild
In Edmond Falebiter'a Nonsensical Farce ofTOO MOOS FOR OOODMONPAY-EYENIIVG;Aug.81;1268.With new edenbry,lhe Drams, entitled ,
AOADEBEY OFIFINE ARTS ,_

•• • • •
-.C.IIESTNI7T Street, iitiOve•Tentb,

Open from 9 M. to 6P. ISLE!ealprairt west's Great Picture of. '
, a CHRISTREJEOTED .

still onexhibition, • JeM•tf
--L'IOXIt AMBRIOAN VABIETIr TBEragrABI:-;EVELEYEVENING and— - -

.. . •

___ SATUBDAV-nNBOR,TTCO.BuRNATION.TIIOEd CitandB eta, Ethiollarc Bade:tines. Bo •Da,to",llymmust Az .PAntomimestBo3.. - • ..•,.. ~ 1. . . ,
A MERICAN CONSERVATORY or 31-USIC--TWEN.,ty.flret Matinee (fistofaeries 18%0, at _the Academyof 'Music. ••

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBEWe 'l3 AT 6 P M.See advertisement under instruction. • au2750

IIiSDIOINAL:---:---___._

FRENCH MEDICINES

GRIM.A.ITLT & CO.
el!emlitoto H La Prime lifspokOtlp

No. 45 Rue do 7.3,lohelieu, Paris.

ISOLIII3LE PHOSPEI4II23 OF IRON,
ByLem; M. Doetenr es Silences., Grhosult& Co.

'Chen:Lists, Pads.
• Accordlngtotheopinionof the members: of the PartsdieudonUroffdedichas, thls article IstmporLortoalltheferrugicousoreparaUonslnsoscu. -Itsweescesturfththoetotoach.tever causeS CoSOrences;ft:contsloslhoreateorthebloodaanthe osseous Onanac and eneceede'where Otherproparetlonclatt suchasNallistspills.:Lronreduced brnydrofent.- lactate of fron.And ferruttuousrnhoerolavotmlhustablempoqufulofthesolutlonoreyrupcontains three gruhut td eat of iron. They are nom.colorless.

Children's Inientses•-•Alodized Syrup off
Bioree-ltruilsl6

Prepared ;by.GrimapltdtCo.; Palle. •
This syrup contains iodine combinedwith the juiceofwatercress, borenratlish' anti Yourvntriar,' In whichlodine and 'Wet=exist naturally, and ,for this reason itis an excellent substitute for cod liver oil. which is gene.rally suFedto owe its efficauto thepresence ot iodine.Thelodbyrup of Borseftdlsh istisbly producesroost actory manila administeredto childrensuffer.ing from Irmybatiem. rachitbmi. congestion of the &andsof-the neck, or the yariout amnions on'tne face so fro.anent during infancy. it is abo the best monodyforthefirst stage ofGuisumptisn,Beint at once tonic and de,purativo, Itexcites the apeUte, promotea Wootton. and

• stores to the tissues their natural &maws and vigor.
Or. BurinInvBularsoatOrt. Unmanly° lLoizonesoR the Alkaline Lactates.

The Alkaline Lactatestmerege moat betiodtiainfluence over the derangements of diganon.- either by.theft , action on the mucuous „membrane of thestomach. or by affording to the latter through theircore.bination with tho saliva to the 'gastric Imes a treptly oflactic acid. whichall English, Frenchand otber pbyidelo.,emb admit tobo an essential principle of dipsff. Forthe infonnallon of those who may be without modicaladvice, it may bestatedbwo that the slumtesos of Ins,hepaired digestion aro: kteadache, pain winoreh,mp e,, gnstriffs.Des*&Isla, heartburnd in thestomach andbowels, ioee.ofamstito, emaciation. dm.
„ .DISEASES OE THE cuEn.

Synap of Itypephosphiter of. Lime.
Orimault& Chemiste.Paris.

A syrupcompounded with this new salt has been Intro.duced by Dr. Cluirchill, for the treatment of pulmonaryplithisis. Recent trials made at the liromoton Consump-tion Hospital. an Institution eespect ally devoted to thetreatment of diseases of the chest, have abundantly o._dmenet:rated the absolutenecateltrof -obtaining- this nowtherapeuticagent in the mostperfectly pure and naturalcondition. Each tablespoonful of syrup contains fourgrains of perfectly pure •hyPoPhosPhlte of lime: and ascompounded by MM. Grimault drCo., of Parts. the syrupis the only preparation which guaranttea to the medicalProfession all the properties required in this valuablemedicine.

DL4RRHCEA, DERANOEMENTS OF THE
STOMACH.

GRIBIAVLT C0.,13GITARANA.
This natural vegetable production. perfectly innocnoua.has been long used in Brasil with themostsuccess. CM aremedy for diarrhcea, sick headache, dysentery. and alldisorders proceedthg from derangement of the stomachor bowels. This powder is indispensable for all families.and far itore efficacious than opium and the subnitrateof bismuth.

GAL DEPOT:
IN FARM. at GRIBLVOLT & CO.'S, 45 rue do Richelieu

Apwrra IN PIIILADELPEIId.
FRENCH, RICHARDS•& CO.,

N. W. car. Tenth anti Market Stede74,9m

5R8T.1.75FOR PURIFYING T
IlLOOD.—Thelemitation thisexcellent medicine enjoys Is
derived from its curd% many
of width are trulymarvellous.Inveterate cases of Scrofulousdisease, where the system
seemed saturated withcorrur
tion, have boon purified andcured by it. Scrofulous "Sec-

-Ilona and dbunders,--whichwereaggravated by the acre-
faulotos contamination until
they werepainfullyaftlictin&have been radically cured inoat everylectlen of thecountry.
-.1 tobe informed ofits virtues

Scrofulous pobtonisoneofthe moat destructive enemiesof our race. Often. this unseen and unfelt tenant of theotganisro undermines the constitution, and invites the at.
tact ofenfeebling or fatal diseases, without exciting*
suspicion of its presence. Again, it seems to breed infer:.hen throughout the body •and; then, on somefavorableoccasion, rapidly develop into one or other of its hideousforms. either enthe surfaceor among thevita/a. •Inthelatter. tubeniesnoay:be-suddenly deposited in the lungsor heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it showsits presence by eruptions on' the skin, or foul ulcer.shone en some part of the body: irs.cce the pees,
atonal use of IIbottle of this ILLENAP.STor advisable,even when no active symptoms of disease appear. Per.sons afflicted with the following complaints genirally
find immediate relief, and, at length,caredir thee use ofAble SARSAPARILLA BT. Arrrucker's Finn Ross OaENTEIIPPMAI3, TETTE!'" SALT Rat t, SCALD HEADR.wean, Seen Erma,. Boaz Rana. - and other eruptions orvisible forms of Senosounu disease. Also in the moreconcealed forme, se Drarrsura, DEOPSY, UnarmDiarAse.Firs, En-Luray., ZDILALGIA, and the various litcomotraaffections of the muscular and nervous systems.Eivisintra or Veneerer. end higEoura4x..l7hsessue are
cured by it, though a long time is required for subduing
these obstinate maladies by any medicine. But long con-tinued use of this medicine will cure the complaint,LEl:tool:mice* or Wurres,Urimisre litexassiounandlmass DistAszs. are commAy soon relieved andmately cured by its purif and invigorating effect.
MinuteDirections for eat case are found in our Al-manac, suppliedgratis. linzumaTiem and Geer, whencaused by accumulations of extraneous matters in theblood, yield OW,y to ft, no also LIVZIL COW
PLAXWB, Tournorry, Cortorwriail or Invx.ssownomof the LrvEn. and JAUNDICE, when artsintas they oftendo,from the rankling pristine in the bloo d.This SARSAPARILLA is a great restorer for the strengthand vigor of the system. Those who are LANGUID andLierLitse, Dserorranarr, BLEIXLEIIB, and troubled wi th.linr.vous .Api,iim:imtarons. or Press, or any of the eetions symptomatic of Wm/animas, will find immediate re.hot and convincing evidence of its restorative power upon

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO.. Lowell, Mug.Practical and Analytical Chemists.sold by # ll.Pruirpts everywhere. attaitlyJ. M. MARIAfi W., Philadelphia, Wholeaale Agents.

DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIORARTICLE FOBI_7 cleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcule which falest them.giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feelingof, fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. ItMayCoused daily, and will be, found. to strengthemweak endbleeding gums while the aroma and detendvessetp, willrecommend it io every one. Being composed theassistance of the Dentist, Physicians and allerotookhltaiis confidently offeredas areliable mileititate for the tmcertain washes formerly in voime. •
llminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents ofthe Dentalika. advocate its use; it contains nothing is

prevent. Itsunrestralneidualoyment. Made only by
T. mum, Apothecary
Broad and Spruce, MeetsFor sale byDruggists generally. andFred. Brown. D.L. Steakhouse,Eassard &Co.. Robert C. Davis,

C.lL.Seeny. • Geo. O. Bower.Isaac H., Ray, Chas. Shivers.C. M.Needles S. M. McCain.T. J. Husban/l, S. C.BuntingAmbrose Smith. Chas. H. Eberlo.Edward _Parrish. James N.Mark*, ,
Wm. B. Webb. E. Bringhuret & Co.aamesL Bispham. Watt SSHughes, Combs. Blairs Soul,Henry A. Bower. Wydhdi Bro.

VJABELLA MARIANN°, P4. D.. 225 N.tract. Consultations'free.

maims, ounnnuriutur,-ate,
°LOTH STORETAXTES & TXTP 11' NOETHSECOND street, have now on hand a large and choice
:Tiorteuent of Fall. and Minter Goods,. part.icular/7 ad.ed to the Merchant Tailor. Trade,' compris'ing in part,
Fel-nett.Belgian and Anlorican Cloths of every deecrip.

OVERCOATINGS.
Black French CastorBeavers.

• Colored French ClusterBeavers. , •
London Bitlo Pilot Cloths.'
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues. Black and Dahlia Moscows.

PANTALOON STUFFS:- - - •
• Black French Caseimerea.

Do do. Dcleskine. •
Fundy Cassimeres newStyles.
Steel Illiked Doeskins."''

. 'Casatineresfor suits, now styles.
• 8-4 -and 64 Doeskins, best makes: • -
. •

-

Canvas,• -,Velvet Cords,Beaverteens, ItallariClothe.C. with every variety ofother trimmings,adapted
to', Metes And Boy& wear, to which wq invitethe atten
tion"of Merclmitt Tailors and other& at 'Wholesale andretail . • ._• t ,• $ - JA1,,188 at ZEE, ,•

No.ll North Second street,
_ aulati

-

• . , • .Sign of the GoldenLamb.-
INBTJW4YTIONi

avioss &,•Bitpc4rl • •
-LABORATORY 188 'WALNUT 'STREET::. : •

Practteal-instructioix watt 3tb,e blowrpipe and anallbranches of ohezidatr . Tetras oderate. . an.21.18p,
r HORMEMANECEUP-441T- " THE

pßpoiNG.gitigooL. aroorth. atreet.,aboveybtrfondd--every twilit?'for aeordaaa kriaiviedse' Ude healthgnl. turd elegant, annennmeet,. ; TAO *Wive) pleasanUy ventilated and nronnedi'the horses late and Wed n'aeal... • -An AfternoonOutfor Yount(LAMM
RAW° Horaettrained in thebest manner. - • -

dandleHoniesißotsetand,VehiclettoAirdi; . ./Use Garffasa ,
to Linott. Rintlar. • Weddirisa. Sbo

THOILift IiRAIGE SON;

IDIPOND`B ItOBTON :, 'l7-11008.,81180110,1—T8112) trade ettegled'ilithBona%Butterli teiun,MEM;(ntheters and Ediateeult. dlse, Weal •dr ones eiriebrgod,Trentonand - ins Biscuit. 193.8. ÜBSItuu.i::lß•8010 Agents. Bout& Agawaym‘7mans.

Arm3m6nrotliM4
,sur NuTICS.—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN-imrance Com,,—August 26th, 1888.The annual me or the etockholders t thePenned.yenta Fire Insurance Companrofwillseptembei )bli:r ldatteel°dice onMODAV. the 7W dooro'clock, A L. when anolocUon will be held f .nex.el

—rectometdoerve-lorthe-Onsulnryoar.
sitindlpepai ' -Wbr' 411' 43

Secrete,

END BIOTIC/65s
g_OFFICE. OF TIM Loom MOUNTAIN COALAND IRON COMPANY. No. 230 sourn THIRDSTREET.

nrItADZLVIII.A. 4 ugurt 90, 1888.At ameeting of the Board of Directors. held this ;lana Demi-Annual Dividend of FOUR PER DENT, on theCapital Stock. clear of Statecaxee. was declared. payableto the atockholders or their legal reProsentatives on andafterAugur gist. •
The TransferBooks will be closed until the latproziMo.ED WARD ELY.au2.o 'feel Treasurer.mgr. CONTINENTAL: noTEG COMPANY. -- TUE^"."' Board of Matiagern of "The Continental MotetCompany" have declared a seini.annual dividend ofThree Per Cent. on the Preferred Stock oftheComafter pany.riPe bineliele ig,9leil,taatrti tioaxo'moc: ot aPthe

Arch street, in the,el tj , of Philadelphi 4, •erti46 6t • ' J..BERts.leAnT PRICY. Treasurer.
111111j1W4K1/X0 6111111*

For Boaton--.-Steameltio Line Direct.
AMITINtit FROMKA.(3I POBTEIIRRY rrolipAVllYUMA 11,1=BTBEET 'PHILADELPZITA. AND LONG• • WARY. SWUM: ..

•

146.......h.Th1s lbw Is composed of Um dna-clawidteddittiirtgteni. Onptobt O. Esker. .
tom. Papuan F.31.31=.' ROM!' 14208was CatnablT. 13AXAM_CromPuna Botetrdsp. Atm 'Mtt to 4. fit,woe,ROman tram-nostoa:Mooday. As& M. at8neseStmunaaps paumulakiN rnob sizetteOn SteamerWild alwaYS on Os,r"thatEinotatec:inapt*, sent estmdea

ward his&re/I Imintare in,liewll2l:4"letana rat"
pas ow rassacs_Leakwartor acoomicaocswousappW to wawaNVMS,AIs XX.saral MEdoomprocramre imam

'
;$

• IllaiidOND AND NOR.Lic 8:;!•
OH • • : ARt UNE TO Tail- • mu'AND. * Alidr„ •

• Airs. •lAtri- .lll2:44loMailugifki,(;Ata:vE.Mo ll4lNorth and Booth Costanza • Alx.st poriamonth and toLomb.e gasmy st...aulineeeinausthe ssy sonitinvhhtCND .•=1,214Mi4taken at
of MkmaimendDie thepublic as the moat defirallin niedlemeretaming everi deacrioilonof !MALNotfnharotror ••••••;emaladm. 'dry or any expense

transer.Insureftteamibiniatfoiled rite&mretthtreceived DAILY. •
"WM AMM14AorthandBooth Wham&W. P. PORTEArdigent atussond and CityPoint.T..r. CROWELL ik CO.: Aunts at Norfolk. fatt

• • MAIL
turatiLis

• • :11 I ELIA AND BODIMe?. 111.F• • 005/PANYVI
FROM QUEEN STIDIET WHARF.The JUNIANA saU eon NEw ugLEANS.rla HAVANA, on Wednesday. September 2. at 8 o'clock

The JUNIATA will wall FROM NEW ORLEANS. VIAHAVANA. on Uopternber
—.

. he TONAWANDA will salt FOR SAVANNAH. onSaturday, Auirust 2.9th. at 8 o'clock A. M. •
• Tho WYOMINU will sail FROM. LIAVANNAII onSaturday. Au 52th. •
The 110NbM will sail FOR WILMINGTON. N.0..on Wednesday. Sept. 241; at 5 o'clock I'. Ed.Through Bills of Lading. Vied. and rsssige Ticket.Sohl toall points South and .za cm •rfft-n. Pixy MILItintnt.eat‘nod • No.514tkuitt&Lacrare area:tut.

• ,11/074411fMIT.MEme LINE.BENDwcotrltel2ol4l4 Cu:L=l&MAUAND BTRIIT.B -Cspt.!Thesestesxases wl:llicsre Ws part Ear Ra►ana evetiotherrmidaizatBA. M. ..The _p STAAB AND SWIMS. Ilamesutsater.yen for, Limns au Tuesday ratentrift Juir 214.at 8 teclotk.

Penalisrsna./340.No trecelsoil atterc=l • • •
. For , " PawriblaZrvisraTtaon a80112.Dam - 144North Delays:4 svinass.

NOTICE.
• FOR NEW YORE.-

viaDela are and Raritan vanat.EXPRESS BOAT COMPANY.The Steam Propellers Of .the ILdne Leave D9l/1/ Mitafirst wharf below Marlret street,
TBROUQII. IN 24 COUR&

Goodsforwarded by an the Linea going out ot NeWYork—Nortb; Bast and West—tree ot commisdno.Freight received at our used low rates..
• WISE. P. CLYDE ih CO,tI South Tiliaryea,.Phlladelphla,JAS. mow.&tent119Wall street, eonBooth, New York. r0h19412

, - NEW EXPRESS LINE TO .S.LEXANDRIA..List' Georgettram axed • Waablnatim. D.DAT:airrake and Delaware- -with. tearEclat at' drla from the 1320/it route for.ths..2.Brirtol._l4=4l/1" ahvIJIA and the
.

t3trmers leave rectduly frem the end Wharf dmMar et street, everrBatorda3 at nomFreight received cauy. • Wal. P. CLYDE ee IXI..14 Igmmandlloulla 'Wharvaa.J. D.DAVIDSON,Agent at Georgetown.Id. RIDGE * Asada at Alszandria.
• . tette

FOR CHARLESTON. S. C.. DIRECT;
The Steamship Promethium is now reoeivlndnak freight at Pter 18 South Wharves.. and' wIDpositively anti. on WEDNESDAY. SePteMbet 2d. at a

P. M. .kor freight spot" to
EDMUND A. SOMER. 61; CO.,attM4t tiS Dock street Wheat

FOR ANTWERP—PETROLEUM.The bridal "pip thustpalnil, Captain MeAMIN, is now loading for above port forleight orPassage. &PAY to WORKMAN ds 00, Ka noanut amt.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. VESSELS TOtoad at Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberalfreightapaid and despatch given. ApplstteEdmond h. Bouder& Co.. 3 Dock street wharf. .16.14 U

FOR ANTWE'RP::-THE FIRST-CLASS SHIPFyi> ' RAHAM'S POLLY" is now loading for Ant-were, havinga large portion of her cargo en-gaged. Will have goiek desrpateh. For freight. ReflectOil only. apply to WORRAUNfi LM Walnut.street. aal.2tf

ISAMIgn NOTICE—FOR NEW YORE. VIAelaware and Raritan Canal—SwiftentoTransportation Company—Despatch andBwiftsnie Lines.—The business by these Linea will bore.soloed on and after the 19th of March. For Freight.whfch will be takett on accommodating terms. &Doti toVM. Id.BAIRD 4; CO., 139SouthWharves. [Mh19.13

A' :" ' DPT AWARE. AND CIGESAPEAKEI
Tow-Boat Companii.—BargaAwed between Philadelphia; ailment.,Havrade•OrsteA ,.Delaware City ann. intermediate_ AorticWhL P. CLYDE &CO Agents. Capt. JOHN LAULIN, Bnp't Oftice.l4 B. Wharves, Phila. . felt?

('AUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY OAU-vv against trusting or harboringany of the crowof the N. G. ship HERMANN, Reba- eery, blaster, as no
dents of their contracting will be raid by muter or con-signees. WORKMAN & CO., 123 Walnut street.

iAETION.—ALL PERSONS ARE •LIEREBY CAMtioned against harboring or trruitingany of the crewof tbo Brig.Ehlef. liartabyblaster. as no debts of theircontracting will be paid by captain or consignees.
iyXI WORK %TAN eSt llllBlloes.

Iik7OTIOE.--CONBIONEEB 'OP IifERCIULNDIBB OF
.1."1 Br. brig Chief. Bartaby maater. from Leghorn, will
plegum attendto the reception of their good!. Thevessel
will commence diechareng under general order, on WU-DAY. A. M., 24th that, at Bansom street wharf. &buil-,kill when all goode not \permitted will be sent to the
public stores. • WORKMAN et CO.,

jy2:itf 123Walnut street.
OTICR.—THE CONBIGNEESOFMERCHANDISEperBark SARAH A. DUMAN, Fern'. :Master.from London. will please attend to the: reception of tie*.

goods. The vessel will commence 'discharging at 'Race
Street Wharf, under general order. on THURSDAY.,BL, 9th inst., when all _.goods not ennitted will be sent ta-the Public - Stores. WO d 5 cq.. BO Walnutstreet, Consignecid • .• 431:t{

AIITION.--ALL 'PERSONS ARE HEREBY FORBID4 karboringor treatingany of the crewelthe Nem:meanbark Andreae:Captain Dahl. ae no debt of their een4nint will be paid by captain or, agents. WORK'
4,trlJoN. PERSONS ARE HEREBYtioned.against trusting or harboring any of-the crew

of the N. o.ehipNertene, Dina% master; •as no debtsofitheir contraenng ;will be paid 117Captain, or Consfitseo-NvonadAN ¢c C0..123 Walnutatreet. jyl-tf.

CAUTION.—ALL PEE§ONS ABA HEREBY OW.tionod against trustingor harboring any Pf the crewot the N. G.' ship Electric. Jung% master, as no debts of '
their contrading_will be pat& by, captain or.conaignee.
WC/ERMAN & C.0...123 Walnut Street. ti-

.PERSONS ARE 'JIMMY ,OATT..
tioned against trusting orharborilitAany of the crewof the'N. O. park Geestemunde; M.K en. master. ea nodebts oftbeir contracting Will bopaid by . captainor 'caw

eigileee: WORKMAN & 00.4 123 Ihrabritstreet, iVIM
AUTION.—ALL • PERSONS',ARE HEREBY OAF-Gtioned against hawboripgortrnsting any of the Crew

the bark SAILALI DUD.M.AI:I, 'Perry, master. fromLon-r:
don; as no debts of tbeir Contracting pad bytailor consignees: WORKMAN ea CO.. COrtai ees.' •

/941305ir
DUREPAINTB.—WE 01,..eL1t TO THE TRADEPURE.
AL; :WhiteLead. ZinoWhite and Colored: Paiute oU our
own manufacture, ofundoubted ri • in :q.pantitles A°nit rourchaaerr. ROBERTAlllO t. • :o • & CO.. Deal=
In Pointe and Varnirhee.'.rf. E. corner, Fourth and Race
otreefe.f). . • • ..•:• • : neffiti
10HUBARB ROOT. OF 'RECENT

0'

IMPORTATION.
andNery 'uteriorquality White GUM ,ArabSc. EMS

India Castor lWillie and MottledCastile Oliva-
Oil; ofvarious: rands, For sale ROBERT -8/10E.
Nth"n& CO. Drags:lats. Northeastcomer of Fourth

•a1,4"Ittice Streets.- - . . 'LLoertt
eLS 8' •' ` 18. :TA s .

• : s
TS(Jamblareahet, -Mirrors, Ts .

Boxes. nom coop&e, bereesitartnimentag Trims,' wad,
and Soft En ber mods, Vial Cluse4. aTil dnYriages. olte., anat "First Hands prices

ONOWDEN nEM:13034OoPth Etstith street.
ROBERT, 13110EBIABEE3 & CO.. WHOLESALE
Au, Druggists, N. E.- corner Fourth and Rue.
invite the attention' of the Trade totheir" largeaIM
Fine, &e, nDrugs and Chemicals, Fesentild 0114 noon
Corks

ICJ If EBB OLVINELN-
OP PM

"I'll ILADELPTILA EVENINVBULLET IN.
. BRlDlol,::Angruii 28,-1808.
Au, comrcoaoleslions fot this column"must ,ba

directed "Chess Editor'of livitsmo Buttirrrii)"
• on reac. 1.0.0❑ cc, lit test, on_Thurs-

day morning. All Probleins mustbe accompanied
by the solution and Immo of the composer.

Answers to Correstmodentiv.
"B; 11."—Next week:. Your suggestion regetting the problem Is very good.

•A Russlari player, name unknown, has
been playing with tonsldorable` sneezes At theMercantileLibrary.' -In his en -counter with litr.
Hoskin, _however, theEuropean came MIsecond
best.

, ,

`Problem No. 4308.`. y is
Y WM- E. Ti.2o l4Y(Of Athiladelphis.

e4̀ " tWei Affil- 4 / 4 „A

A re iioi3 -

rf /

4 =JF-r/A A '

MA 2rAa / Aaz, „

:/ j *
M
yzA

*'
'

': • . ra:
White te.Pia..9.404, 41W infour.iiiineti.•

CREBK IN PRILADEIP4I&"‘, ' -

4 Garnet No. 2014. „ ,
',,

Played at /the. blercantile,Llbrary. -between-meserfol„.•.......:. arid s--, the formsr,givhqrtheodds of Knight.,. •

,' (Remove "Whit"e's CtUein'i En:igili.)ff '',."()
, 4

(Centre Counter. Gambit-Knight'e Ofienink)
ICWiz. (Mu: -:-:-•.) Br.;Nit. F----.)L.P,t4K4 PtoK4' 7-:2. Kt to B 3 P toQ4- •

3. P.xP - • Qxr •-: ~

,4. PtoQ4 ' BtoKKt 5'
b. Itto K 2 P x P -

6. Castles KKttoßB
7. Kt,T.P , Bxß

28. Qttoßixch) 'BtoK '. 9.KKt b Kt toR 3 *--s•
,-

-

10. R toK.sq Castles (K R)11.PtoQB4(Ile evidently dared,not capture Bishop.)
/2- Qx Q P x Q
13: IrxP QRtoßeq
14.8t0K3 Btoß4

Ib-4,11,2,R. , , ' II xft
16. 14x B Kt x B
17. KtxßP - RtoK2
18. Kt to Kt 6 PtoQR 3
19. Kt to B 8 K Kt to K 5
20. Kt to Q 5 R toQ 2
21. R to Q sq Kt. to B 3
22. Kt xKt (ch) P.x Kt
23. R x it Ktxlt

(The end-game is of a very interesting charac-
ter, White having two pawns for.the piece.)

24. Ktoßeq Ktoß2
25. KtoK 2 KtoK3
26. li to K 3 KtoK4
27. T,to XXI 4 ..K.t to 1314., •
28. P to B 4 (eh) KtoQ3
29.Kt0K4 K't6B 4

80..K t0.13 5. Kt to Kt:3
31: P toiKR 4 Ktllt P
32. Kx P •• Kt to.Kt 3
33. Ptoßs Kt to,lt 5
34. K to Kt 5 Kt to Q 6
35. P to B 6

(35. K to R 6 comes Into consideration here.)
35. Kt, toK 4

36. K to B 6 K t0.3
37. Pto B 5 (eh) K tol4 ,38. PtoKt4 Kt to 2
89: P to .K.St 5 Kt x P

(A startling error in so fine a player, the game
should have been drawn.)

40. K aKt KtoK3.,
- 41. P to,R 4' PtoR 3(ch)

42. K to'Kt 6, and wins. I
CHESS IN PARIS.
Game NO.2015:

This and the next two gatue.s were played in the
Tournament hotyear.

Between Messrs. Wlnawere and Rousseau.
kKing's Gambit Ecadeci..) .

W. etiß. WINAWER.E.) B:0111. HOUSSEA IL)
1.-„P to K 4 P toK 4

:2. P to'K B 4 B to B 4
3. KKttoß3 PtoQ3

-4., PIAIB 3 ' BtoKKt 5
Lio B Pit B 4. . Kt to Q 2
6. PtoKR 3 B x Kt

QtoK 2
B.IP to Q'-& 4 PtoQR 3
9. PtoQ,Kt4 ___l3 to jt, 2.1.0:Xt to R 3 KEL tO 111 3/1..rt0Bli P to B 3

12. P to Q,3 Pt.° it 3
13. Kt to ts 2 R. to Q sq
14. B to K 3 B toKt sq

(111-played.)
15. Castles (K R) Kt toR 2
16. Q to Kt 4 Qtoßeq
17. P toR 4 Qlittoll 3
18. Q tei B 3 Q to K 2
19. P to Kt 4 P to Q 4
20..8 to B 5

(20. B to R 2 was thought to have been preftr-
ablea ,

20. B to Q 3
21. B x B. Q x B
22. BtoKt 3 Castles
23. QRtoQsq PtoKKt4
24. KttoK 3 11 to Kt 2
25. ;P to R-5- K R to K sq
26: R to B 2 Kt to B sq
27. RtoQKt2 P to Kt 4 -
28. RtoQR2 PtoQ&
29. Kt to T 3 2 . R to R eq
30.-PxKtP RPxP
31. R x R R x R
32.PxQP

(Another move of questionable propriety.)
32. Fa e'

33. K to Kt 2 KKttoQ2
34. Q to B 2 Ktx Kt P
35. Q x P (ch) Q x Q
36. KtxQ Kt to K 6 (ch)
37. K to B 3 • Ktx It
38. B x Kt " Kt to K 4 (ch)
39: IktoK3'' . B.toß 8
40,13-teoKv2 RtoQ Kt 8 '
41. Kt-toll,B , Kt z.Kt42:, 11-41..Kt R,x P.43...rt0%5 - Pto B 4a 4. :B , tia-13 6 R to Kt,B'
45. It to K 4 P to PP, Kt 546. KtoQs ,PtoKt 6
47. K to Q 6 ; PtoKt 7
48. Kto K 7 K.' R-to 8
49. Pto B 6 (eh)`:`;';! - KtoKt sq
50. B to K 4 Rx B
51. Px R , P Queens52. Kto Q 6 '

Qx P, and wins.
Game No. 2oIG.Beim,lon ,Mtuasnr. NoninannTand, Cz.ciirtotosky.(Guioco Piano.) • • "-• J • '

(MR. C7.4 =Nowsyx.) - Br.. (Mn. N.cusismr.)1. P toll ,4 t le to: 1K 4,2. Kt toK 13.3 Kt to Q B 33::.13ft0:Q•2 4 1 •B to`44 .8 4: -2:
4._Castles.. Kt..to.K.-B 35. P to'g 3. - ' 'P tO 3• ' - -
6. Bto.K.Kts Pto R 3 ~
7. BtOK R 4 ; ', P:tc•- Kt 4
8. BtoKKt3 PtoKR4
9. PtoKR 4

(111 , 9. Kt ..x.Kt P Pto R 5
.10. Kt x,RP .

"

' Q to.K 2 _
11. lit x R P x B
12. It Px P (best) QtoK R 2, and

Black:. ins.). d ' ' • ' -

9. PxP
10. BxR P ' B toK Kt 5 --

11.---P to,,Q B 8
,' • Q'to n 2 -,.. ..,... ..:12.-P to Q "Kt 4 'B to Q Kt

lib P to Q It 4 --P- to Q R 3
14. Q Kt to Q 2 R to, K. Kt siL15. -K-to-K:Rsq . ..Ktto qiq
16. QtoK eq Kt,to ,1 4,17.KtAl5-K JR2',- ' ; , Kt tV IC4'•

••18.16 to IVKt 3- B toK R 6
19..1ticorxti sq ''' . 'KttoK Kt 3.--

„ 20..BA° ICK 1,5 —Q Kt-Lai...Bag;” 21. QKt tb"lo3 R -

:to 2
23. QtcQ ,toK_K_Kt
24: rto Q R 6 '43,toQ 'Ft 2 - '",

" It-to;K:e Kt-td ,11 Kt 5
26. to Q. 4 "`Q,Kt toKB 3,
27.Rlto

-28. Kt to'KKt;S•V "TYP"-7"
131r. Neumann ehould have retreated the Kt toItR. 3.)

29. Kt x.-13 • .1111o1C4 ' ..r
80. KttoKß4 Ktxß ' '‘

81. QtAR 2 PtoQG32.,Ktx • KtAci IC 4
31 Kt to B 4 ' Q -R to KB sq
34. Kt sit . P JCL •
35:.8 xKt ,`

_

R x,l3'
36. Qto-K Kt 8 (ch) QtoQ eq37. Q (ch)' Y . •K x Q • '
38. RtoKßeq KtoK 2sp. PtoKRA ' Kt 'to 444340. K K sq.. R toK B eq'41. KttoKßB P t'oQ

1 42. P toK 5 Pto,Q 4
: 43. Kt toKR4 ' RtoKKt aq

44. K toR2 KtaK 31 :•45, Kto R 3', ‘PtoQB 4 •
46. Rto K B 114 , -P.x.Q•Kt
17. KtxKlttp PaQBP

POR_CAPE MAY ifia VirOil" JERSEY
RAILROAD.

QUICKEST 'Me 'ON
, .Froth- Of-Market-Street,

- (UPPER FERRY) -.. " • .

COMI_

glegicing lifitt4lB6B4lTRAINS LEAVE AE.VOLLOWS: • "
' FOR CAPE MAY.P2O A. M., Cape May ripreea, dna at 12 25 (noon.)

Cava MAT Passenger.-dus at7 15P.hi.t POP. Past Exprete. duo at 6.65 P. .
• RETURNING I.EAVE CAPE ISLAND.6.80 A. IA ,

Morning MaiLidue at 1006A. M.itee A. M. FastExpress. duoat 12.07 t'.LOO P. N., Cape May Raprens, due at 8.22 P. M.Sunday Mail and Passenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7 15A. 51. Returning leaves Cape Inland at S.IO P.YExcursion Tickets. $3 W.
• Cape May Freight tt aims leave Ce.indendaily at 9...11 A.M. and Cape Island at 6.45A.totoroutation Tickets between l'hliadeirhlaand Care24ay, at the followingrate : .

_Annuallickete.3100; QustrterlYTlcketis S5O, gale atthe °ince of the Companyin 'Camden: J. ' " 'Through tickets can be procured at No. 82SChestnutstreet (Continental Hotel): where orders canalso be loft,fer Baggage. which will be called for and checked atreal- ,dines by the Union Transfer Centrally.WEST JERSEY RAD ROAD LINES: . •
-For Bridgeton. ,Salettl. Vineland and inter-mediate stations. at SAOA. 111. and 3.80 P.M.For Cape May.nee A. IL and Alk,P. N. :and 4.0WoodburyAccommadaueutrain.ewY. m• 'Bridgeton and Salem Freight train leaves Camdenarlh (noon". ' " ' '

Commutation cecks between'nasdelphla s,al ailstations at reduced rates.
mat. .7. irmELL. Emperintendent ,

48. p to K B 5(eh)

~ ,BRK_ttio! ).:K—--27.R.'6149. Kt to K-B 4 At•toji tsA4. 50. PtoK 6 (eh)
. txto.ir .51. R xXt• " e -

' 52. Ktx Q,P
'

63. P toK B 6
54. P to K P. 7

j . laid' now have Won the(Mr. Czarnowsk'af, ma King to Kgame off-hand by simply playing
i ) 'IL 4.

54;8ttcßoKKSt 34• 55-KtIP K'66.'it taKBSBtoK 2
a:M. t ~. ,- , .Bettita 3 , • . (. , oi,KV

'

K•toKKt 3
59. Kt

1 58'll WltoQ"5 R toKt 4
, 60. Kt to KB4 RtoKB4K toK 261.13 toQ 3-1 -

_ ,_,62. p toKBB MO (c.h) t‘ x ','.4 ,.63. Kt to Kt 6 (e.h) , Kx ri
~ ~

,i I(Tho.64'iteredinch dra'ov'ilkw.weretear y dedthwe with-geroa tot ,ability, 137 White, and he AltAttiklng-thgirRota,escape'h nil now merelyby
cap _

opwith:thaKtdirt, fathead of thettirbagrMaiIllth-ate Rae ) :

64. Kx R .
.65. Ktxß P tOQKtI

66, Px Pin passing
~

~, ,P to,_ ail t,67.. Kt t0,K,6- . - , trp,68/KR . te;R ..")l .'

-

ptoQ 11,5 and theabandoned''' ' a drawn battle!—Ao*4T,11316 wag ee
•

---.-

* Between 31essrs. Kollsch and deRividre.(Rug LopezKnight's GamG)
Itin. (Mn. DE EITIERE.) EL. (Mn. KoLtscu.)

1. PtoK4 'P tO 4
2. K Kt toll 3 ' Q Kt to- 133
3. B toKt 5 ' rKt toK 2
4. PtoQ4 P x P
5. Kt,x P P to-KKt 3
6. Q Kt to B 3 B toKt 2'7. 'B'toK a ,:Castleit
'B. Castles P. to,B 4
9: Ptoßfr- " Ptaßb - .

10. B:to B 2 P to;Q ,3,.;
11. B toll 4 (chi) K to R sq
12.111t0K 0 'B allt --

-

13. Rx B `QlciK sq '
14. Kt toKt 5 Q -toQeq
15. P toR 3 PtoQR3
16. Kt to Q 4 KtxKl17.'PxKt Kttoß 3
18. Rtoßsq Q to K 2
19. )3 to It 3

(Rather B to Q 5.)
19. Kt to Q sq

20. Q to B 2 Ptoßa
21. P to Q 5 P to.B4
22.Qt0Q2 B to g 4
23. R1412 Kt to B 2
24. Kto B. sq Q to Kt 4 ''

25. Q to K sq Qtoß326. B to Kt 4 •Q to Kt 2
27.PtoKKt3 Qtiaß328. P z P B xB P
29. BtoK.t 3 , Kt to K 4
80.-Bz B• , Qz B
31. RtoKt 2 R to B 3
32. QRto,ll.B 2 , .

(This blunder, of course, tolKt es tile game.)
,32.

33. Qtoß 3 -Ktxll.-
34. Rzltt R to•K Esq
35.. Pr toKt. 4 P zr86. Q x'P - P toK It 4
87,13 toK. 6 Q to 1/8 (eh)
38. Itlo Kt 2 Q toKt 4 (et)
39 Kto P 246; go lit?

q,
oh) K toR

41. R a 11" It x...11
42. Q a P (eh) K to R. 3
43. Q.x. It P Q to B 8 (els)
44. K to Kt 2 Q to IC, 6, and wine.

CHESS •IN. POLAND.
Game rim 2018:. -

The following trifle.Wasplayed.rtt the Warsaw
Congress, between the.Ceunts Henry and XavierLubiensky.

(King's Bishop's Opening.)
Wn. (H. Lulus-N-6'Kr.) Bt. (X. Ltremistl.),

I.''P to K 4 P'to K'4
2. B to Q B 4 Kt t0,K.8 3
3. P to Q, 3 ' B to Q B 4
4. B to K Kt 5 PtoQB B
5. Kt to Q B 3 P to Q Kt 4

BtoQKt3 PtoQR4
7. 1' to Q R 4 1' to Q Kt 5
8. Q Et to K 2 B rP (eh)
9. K to Q 2

(Beeine, too late, that taking the Bishop wouldbe followed,on the adversary's side by -Kt to Kt 5
(ch), and Qtalies Bishop, but not seeing that the
result Is match the 61),MC now.)

9. Kt x P (eh)
10. P x Kt Q x B (eh)
11. Kto Q 3 Qto K (eh)12. K to Q B 4 B to Q R 3 mate.

THE DAILY rygw(Jl:pug,tTlN--riIIIL4DELPIIIA; FRIDAY AUGUST 28 lB6B.
r:-.n.41 A.; y

ESIMMEI

rnw. PALIWIDLU-SOUTIC.'
or witsairmPENNIRLY/6NIA ADO[PAN73i HOURS WiaT Hum by COILPETAtiftPASSIZIGRRS Ulla eROOTRAIN arrive inMcINNATInext G atINS P. M.. AS HOURS.ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTH. •••• ••...1111,7_TITEWOODIzerS celebrated. Palace' et*•'''" °m,'"•-•tci fori ibtoosh from PHIGADEL.PULA toCINtenNAT Pasmpo_taktelg the MO H.and 41.00 P. AL Trains reach', vaavOlNGATkand artpoints WEST and fK)UTH ONE TRAIN DI 'MWANOS-cf all other Routes. —' • 6Yammers for CINCINNAVIDLIELV.tI,C.L..2mcyceirz ia CAGO

-. A ,Olft%T.__,____aria all tints WEST. NO and SOWEST will narttenlar t ask for UWE= Mr,PAN.IIANDLEOUTR.•parTo SECURE the UALRI)
this LThiE, lie VERY P andlro4;TICKETS nTia PAN ", at T/OKETMAT.N.W. CORNER NINTH-and ti, L /NUT Otltetri '' 'NO. ii 6 MARHET STREET. bet.- tlecond iina rront obi.And THIRTY.PIEST and MAW=Streets.Wastplay..S. P. SCULL. Gen?Ticket eat, Pittabstigh; • •
;JOHN ILMILLER. GeniiEaston det.;lool3lMitlifaY.24.Y

gramREADING' RAILROAD.—GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila.delphia to the interior of Pannsylva.Ala., the Itchnylkill. Susquehanna. ,Cumberland midWyoming Valley% the, ortlN Northwestand the Cana.das,Bmnmar Arrantiement of.Passenger Trains...Ana,iheet,..teavtag the GeMOßTepot, Thirteenthlowuns street%Philadelph atuleAllowinghome.BKIANING ACCOMMOD - 740 M.forNmaditit and all interm Station% and Alleptcaivi.getarnmit.' leaves lioamm *at 6.00-P.a-pilihnlalphiat 9:15 P. M. ,2
MORNING EXPRESS.—At 8.15 A. ILfor,.beam, Harrisburg, Pottsville, -Pine Grov Tamaiuns.,Ounbutk,_W__MiatowportElmira, Rochester,bl iara.FARABuffalo. Nviikestiarui, Pittston. York. ,Calliellattk,homburg, Hagerstown;The 720 animas atReading with the East Penn:'sylvania Railroad trains . for 'Allentow Ac... and the
, 4Lgt ionnecta -with .0e Lebanon valley train for• Harris dm ; atPort Clinton with Catawienttrains for illismsport, Lock Haven. Elmira, dia.!, ati:Barrisburgwith .k*CumberlandCumberlandNorthern Cmmberlandand 43chaylkilland S fOr.Northinnber-tantMounise ortersburrPinegve,Ag

eaTniAdiiiaatM.tltfOrPottrviMliubldc.reiing wi&AthReading_ and Coltuntiii„Railro train for Cot.ninblke., - •
POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.:LLeavesr- Pala::lawn at01.45A.M.‘_stopping:at:intermediataatetiOnis._•sir-riveitinPhiladelphia at 9.05A. kL Returning leaves Phi.ia ldlelphia et 4.20 P. M. arrives in Pottstown atItA DING ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Rea at4.130A. M _etonmt _atall way, libtaßtlai arrives In • •delphisar.ELLO • ' - •
Rethrnlng. leaves-Pllfisillelpt4 at 6.15 ;arrival! in• Bending P.SL• •

, TrainsforPidisidelphissipt: Hurls atRAO :A...51.4.and Pottsville at .8.45A. arriving fn. I his al' LOU P. 2d.. Afternoon trains voanTiabalWanAPOthreilie At 2.46P.; . M.l arriving At PWldelo at
butt accommodation UMW,Reading' at7.115 A.

and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Cornmetbar, at.Readingwittr-Afternocur-Acierinmedatimr-vouttritt-A2O--P:TM.:arriving inPhiladelphia atR1.5 P. M.
Market train, with a Pamwager car ..ablacheAleaves.`Philadelyhia at 12.45noonfor PotGvitle and all way Ste.Gans' leavesPottsville at 7A. MiterPhibidelphia and all
AU the above trains ruindaily. ilimdays eammted.ihniday trains leave Po.ftville at 8.00 A. 'M., and Phila.

dolphin. at3.15P..M.; lea*Philadelphia Arlon:ling at8.00 A. M.,veningfromReading at 4.25P.CMOMER ',VALLEY ItATlOAD.—thusseugeto forDowningtown and intertnedilitepohttataketha
1%45 and Lay .I'. M. trains from-Philadelphia. rat:nun:wire= Downingtown at ASOA. AL;_LOOP. M..and 8.45P. sa,

PERRIOMIN RA--PlLROAD.anengers for College
ville take 7.30 A. M. and P.-24 trains• from -Philadet-
/Silliabinestgr fic•",;,n4Tcginvollu'et:lll4riALL.V.Vallti,connect withhalve at Collegevil

NEW YORK EXPRESS,,_FOR PITTSHOIB3II ANDTILE WEST.—Leaves New York,at* 9IL K. 5.00 and IWOPM., passing Reading a=A. M., Leo and 10.10P. Ml. andconnect at Ganisburg with Penylvania and NorthernCentral Railroad Express Trainsfor Rithiburgiu Chicago.Williamsport. Elmira. Balmmora,
ofReturning. B IlTain %eaves tharisbarg, onarrivalPauurylvimia froku PithibUrgh.'at3 and 5.28M..9.85 P. M., passing, /feintingat.4.19 and 7.00 A. M.and 11.40P.'52..; arriving New York 10.10and 1145A.M.,and 5.00P. 51. Sleeping Care accompanying these trainsthrough'between Jersey; MY. and RitUbUrgis. withoutchange.

Hailtralnfor New York leavei Harrisburg at 8 10A. ILand 205 P. M. Hail tralatorHarrisburg leaved New York
.. , .

• 81.3113YLEILL VALLEY RAILROAD.—Trabis leavePottsville at 6.45, 11,80A. M. and i.40 P. sL.retundingfromTams. at 895A, 'M. and 2.15 and 4.85P. M.IiCHMMEILL AND 81/841IIEHANNAHAH.E0r1DTeaks leave Auburnat o.ssLnkM. for Pinegrote and Ha*debunk andst 19.15P.3L for PioneraveandMormtmtr re.turning-from enr-labmg_at 834n? P. 11.-. andPntli-/Yelnonlatl.4o'N. M.! eilillsP.. $

TicacETs.—Through,ErittisuHs.aciiires - and sintilmsnttickets terellthispinciPalplants in'the North and: Westand Carta=ExcorsionTiel t=tlMLadelphis, to.:Re
Internieditte 8 good for- diw-erMirth*,Acconinroda -111`arkeg,, Ridding mdPottstown Accommodation Trainser reduced eaten:Excursion Ticketsto ndladelPhlst.good - for. :A43, 10n1yare sold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations-by nesa-

=and Pottatown Accommodation Trains at reduced
Thefollowingtickets are obtainable onlrat the Office

of 8.Bradford. Treaenrer, No. 227 Routh Fourth street.Philadelphia. or of G. A. Nacelle. GeneralSuperintendentPhiladelphia,
Commutation Ticket, at MIper cent. discoimt. between

altrointa desired, for familiesand firms.
esge Tickets, good for 2.000 miles, between all points

.at 852 50 each, fbr familiesand firma.
Beason Tickets, fortieresorigl trinei:or twelve! teguitis.for holders mint° allyohatannit redriced rates.

residing o the, line of the road will be fur
niched cards. then:waives and wives totickets at halffare.Excursion Tickets 'lletirCPldDidelthlekto' dpaleta.dons. good for Saturdayllundayand Monday, at reducedfare, to be had only: attlikTicket.Dilleti. sti, Thirteenth
said CallowhilllpsFREIGHT. bfaDdiiiffiriglbius forviiiided:tiPall
the abovepole our the`GbffipanraVirtir PreightDePot
Broad and Willow streets_ _Freight Trains leave Philadelphia,il at 415 A. M.12.45 noon. Beo Nude P,Bk%forlteadhler bonne, Harris-
burg. Pottsvi lle. PortClinton. and all to beyond.

galls close at thePhiladelphia Post-Office for &unlacesonthe road and its branches at 5 A. M.. and for therein.ciPal Stationsonly at 2.15 P. M.
BAGGAGE

Druigan's Express will eollect_Baggage for all train!
leaving PhiladeplaisDepot- Orden, canbe leftat No 225South Fourth irtreet, orat the Depot. Thirteenth and Dal-
lowhill streets.

1111MOUP,OVIDEr-

• . igartdtreettaffy
u 142

• Allentown., Knuth White'Illaitr7WlikeillarrelifslignoyMtiCannel, i°lir,Acrantorl.Car ••• • • • 'and allMe pointspiths Lehigh andja-7....Mesndar""Degmt shernar'Ofßnikscan at:eetsa
BUMMER ARRANORELENTFiLiVIrN HAUNT/Wig
-On .. and after MONDAY. JULY-.2otbv.Pffi. rali-•j stager Traria leave the New Depot

,corner ofDarks andAmerican streets, daily (Sunday,examitert)la follower;At 6.46 A.M.—Accommodationfor Fort Washington. •At 1.46A. ,M.—biorningrEroress for ‘_llellable.Ef3g and
• Principal &Ulmer=North ANYMPAirranit ASICOSCHC°Th'nesting at Beth** with Lehigh J Valle 'and LehighandBtht.moRaltroids for E town,Cata
•
a UItUS, Mooch L'lnuMme ertf.4ennenville.HeMeton., - Haven, • barre. KiKingston. llWltoPittston, and, all • • Potato •in

.

LehighWyoming Vallays_• . also, in • • comiection: withhie and idahanoy. Railroad for MahanorS47. and withCoals/maRailroad forRupert. Milton and Wil.-*nowt. • Arrive at Manch' - Clinnk•-'at --12.06 A. bioatWilheabarre „at •-. M.: at - ManaooY-' 'nt 2 P. J• M.- Passengers by this train can take theLehigh Valley Train, parsing Bethlehem at -MU. A. M.Eastonl,ork.and. volute on' Jesse!Central''RailroadtcNew• • •• - . • •• • •• - ... • -'At - 6.4,5 A. 2L—Aecemmodation, for.Doyiestowliiateh•Us=at all intermediate Stations: Fassengere for owrove. Hatboro' and Hartsville, bY.thlikitiain. take Stageat Old York Road. • - • .
rAt.lo.2o' M..—Aeconimodation for Fort Washing*. -litOPPinjal. intermediateStations_ • . •f •Act M.—Lehigh Yallejp:_Eiprees •for Bethlehem,Allentown Mauch Chunk, white Haven, .Wilkesbarre,*barmy. ,Hazleton, Centralia, Shenandoah„Mt.Cannel, • Pittstrin and' Scranton:lnd all Pointe in mann-nev7dWyoming CoalRegions, • , ••—• •
•At2 8d P. m.—Acconamodationforiroyieetev*emiongat all intermediate stations. .• •

8.15 Y. M.—Lehigh_ Mid. Bakoriebanna • Entice- 'forBethlehem. Eastene-Allentown. Manch Clunk, ._Wilkes.•haute and Scranton. ,Tarsonscors for Greenvino_ftaa, tblo •tofu!' to. Quakertown and.Bumneftown to' North Wales'itt4.Wr.M-rtAcconinioriatiOn forDoylestown. ateyihinie •r inteXtediate etatirme; _Ramer:ma=Firottiorottth take stageat 41:44,..tdp fOr rietteliiripe atDrivirstorvu... .• . .•

• 'AtLee iotfirrlimiroidation-for Etettileheni,,:Tina Maps:aim= pfNorth,Pennutilvardaconnecting at Be em with Lehigh VollenXdr,gh and Buroueb 'tunaEveolna Train for •EastotuABMs. •tewn. bishchehzuk, •.,••,.• • ... j
• •al interrn7Zstritionste „ -,••••

AtII.BOP Acolohnindiflatiemfor • ashingtori,IIEiRLYPIAN 111:4,••!,-wrom • et° atkw and .113:0•11,..11.. g '4l&SOT. M.,pa.MS bizarna•JkAO:F.:mr:Tialtasoluiltee direct eeimee,'
tr%iiigiaebis4,Valleirand 1.0,Mt apd 8amebae=

• Win* ji.Pot#P "*l- IPl4q
are eta leaviag,liMestArinatLW- irjr, ;maneds Beth!ehem at 6.00 F. M..and arrivefitilel.ol4m •;

P..31. 1.mt0 !A 4/25 A. M.;,5.00 obP.m. •Ka t•Lauseutunit7.4 A,' Br.;
, Tortleitnabington at 9.80048A:-X indlliSZ

. tardlliNDAld..•1 P!bilidelifillifor hem ai ' •

Fbiladelptdats,oTrAbalalotTakAtfl ))0 04:80 .L.LJaw n stream mummyten brinVey'pesireno •

atf.and from the am°Poet.Gears! hi' Betrind and Third BhteLitse sußrniene run within a abort distance ofthe DepotWicketsroan be procured •at„the,Ticket 9,049:?. 9rn-nr.7•tosernith the MutathiteloUfare:- • 'AJ • •• • ••••-• • •• • • •
• ELLISAMAX% -Agent. -.

• • Ade cold:Mid Plgpfge'sheekedllireem_h to principal
• 'labiaaigirsLAOII2Penn FOur.o•_utem•uteitoffice,; .O. WOBOA thstreet..

J-

- • SHORTESTBOUTS TO THE SEA
la

. •HoREI
CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. , •
FIVE TRAINSDAILY TO ATL4ANTICCITY.

On and after BATURDAY..JoIy 4th. 1866, .trains willleave Vine street Ferry; as follows, viz.: . •
Special Examion, 6.15 A. M.Mai1::.:...:::.,...:.:..._. A. M.ht, with gaeeenger car A. M.R. preet(tbrough Intwohome) 2.00 P.
A tic Accommodation

_ '
. .4.15 P. Id.RETURNING.,' ILL ' LEAVE ATLANTIC:facial.Exctirsian......... ..........5.18 P. M.

FlVigia. ;Atkaiiseriger A.M..Express (throughInitwo 7.10 A. M.A0cemm0dati0n............... . ... 6.50 A. M.
JunctionAdcommodation:to Atco and Interme.

diate Htetone leaves Vine atreot..... P. M
Returning. leaveaAtc0..... ................—6.25 A.,M.
HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINS WILL

• LEAV,EVinetreetFerry at. • 10.15 A. M. and2.00Y. M:
Haddonfield. at. - X. M. and 245 P. M.

SUNDAY MAILTRAINTGATLANTIC CITY.Levee Vine Street..................... 7.80 A.
Leaves Atlantio. 4.20P. 2

Pare to,Atlantic.,B2. Round trip tickets. good ;for,the darenttrainon whichthey arefumed, $B. • -

The ,Philadelphia Local BMW& ComeanY.; No.-636
Chestnutetreet. will call for baggage in. any part ofthecitja and ' suburbs. and'check to - hotel or.cettage

itildition Ticket oiricea have been located in the
Re ing.room of the ContinentalHotel, and - at No: 625
C hint street. •tf D. H. MUNDY. Agent.

PRILADELPIIIIII..._ GEMI3III .• orOWN AND ,NORRISToWN RAIL:
ROAD TIME TADIA—On snd alter• ddi:May 1.443.

&aye Plaladet obIRANW? 1./01./A
U. 9. PA. 61Q. T. 10. I.L 32 .

veuft-mhn10171143.93.911. 10.11. 12 A.M.; 1.LA4,4%1% 636 7
The9.2Q9.911 dOwnciaird .thdMond 6M-op teaks. witno, Moo on the: town Branch.

• ONSUNDAY&verhffadelhanutcod. id 7 an4IOAP.M.Leave German son—Sl9 A. 91...1. 6 An3( P. M.unaatenato.AD-.ukrPhilddhlhhld-,-49.1.0.131 9M. 7.9 and
• *Wye Chestnut Dlll-7.113 mluMel4 h. 930 114,41 1.40 A.

M.% 1411, 8.40. 840. 6.400T40 and 10.49 P. M.ON •
_ _Lome minutes A. M. ; and 7 P..g.

Leove ettofttt HDI-7.soldbantom A.X: 12.40. 6.40 and
9.2f ' 31MATIODAlit1OCIreN A.NriMiuusistAvit: '

Leimel'hilddelp_ --d. 136. 9, MOO. A.Pd.; 13413. 436 t 106.CA 8,05sad 3.041'.' M.• . •
Deavo Norristown-3.40.7.7.90.9.11 A. Pll. did. SAX 611

and 834P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philade ifgWit7.15 P. M.Leave Noralatown•--1 A. Pd. • 232nnd 9 P. fd.
POR MA2 AYIINEL

Leave Pidladelphia.-8. 7.36. 9.11.0641.. M.:1348, 01,2,34.to, 8.02 and-1132P:M;
Leave-2-736:1214-9--BL-Tik-836.66.42 844 9r. **,' ON EiIINDMO3.
Leave PhUadelphiar,9 4 7,1,-; 236 and.7.18Leave Manapunk736,A. M. ; 8 and 936 P.M.

222.0N.General Superintendent,
• ,• Depot. Ninth and Green stre
BEENE PUBLIC/MEWL%

IItIALCILINVECY, IRON. atm

IRON FENCING.
The • undersigned are prepared to receive orders forEnglish IronPence of thebeet onalitt. known-as-tattleHardee, themost durableand economical fence that canbe need;', Thie fence is eapecially".adapted for country

seats orfortheprotection of lawns. It re in universal neeinEngland in parks and pleaenre grounds. '

YABNALL& TRIMBLE,NDelaware
ilad

&nue,1e29.1336 Phveelphia.
MERRICK & SONS.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.
STEAM ENGINES—MANUFACTUREaxtd

MANUFACTURE
LowPressureVertical. Beam .

Horizontal,Vertical. Beam Oscillating, -Blast and Corniah Pump.g.
under, Tabular,&o.trgstyles,and ofall eizes.

il AMMVP Namayth and Davy styles,
CASTINGS—Loam.Ihyand Green_ Eland,Hraes,.&e.ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with Slateor Iron.T.dl'lES—Of Castor Wrought Iron. for refineries. water.&c.
GAB MACHINERY—Bach' itetorta,"Bench"Calithig.Holden hnd Frames. Pimillet4Cokeand Charcoal Bar.rows Valves„ jGlevernors. &c.SUGAR MACHMERY—Such as Vacuum Paw andPumps, Defecatont,Hone Black Filters, Burners, Washera and Elevators; Bag Filters. Sugar and Bone Black

Sol marinfacturernotthefollowing specialtlea:
In-Philadelphia aadvidnity. ofWillianiWright's PateraVariable Cutoff SteamEnene.InPennsrania. of Shawdr, Justice's Patent Dead.Eltroke
PowerlntheUnited 'sta.* weeionsl Isitent '8elf•Cirdirinsand Self balancing CentrifugalSugar-draininghischine
Glass dsBartoP&e improvement on Aspinwall oolsev..

centrifugalBarters katant-WronightironRetort .414. • `,
Strahant Drill GrinningItest. •
4/Ontractors for the design, erection, end fitting up of R.•

fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.. - - ,

fIOPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
VI Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot %piper, con.
stantly on hand and for sale by HENRY, WU.lBO.lt &
'LQr/10. BonttrWbarves. -

6LENG4II.NOOIf. SCOWEAff. t ON. 'FOB
eakilp &00140-OLlt'vrrehaserAlromstofcr andLto:ririve• ~.174TEIR WRIGHT& SONSI.154111:i 116 Wailn4t atnot.

eMiIMIIIIOI3I2I.

latD. •M. , • t... 1JOASHIAGIEJIIIILDER,-;16.=reopeetfttlly invitee attention toll's large stock of nnialuidCarriagest-also...ordina..takeri_ for. Lab:Juges:of- even,description. at
mANurAmORY AIMWARTQVU.••E434.54134and..9438- 11,URRET 'tree •Three *wares west of

*

Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,WeetPhiladelPhils: ,Je..%tu th s 7m4
JOHN S. LANE, 00.101111113C0R. 6.1901atitketwiutbtirtaiAabsOzioht ofveryn,„o„na=rcsalitgOtVwhi" lie Weft at

mv4m.w.fatm

PV.IiSON
'DVERTIBING-A.GENCIY,--

GEoRGWV4V-0. • -Agentirors rienirepapfull erstmorCiatisr.;-Offit,..-No.7vpcpet4nat,-41*P i;v.04344:.rp PRZ3B alarz,
-4'0644110.41.7

. • • PEULAZIMPHIA ~AND BRIE
'• •

- RA.1111.0 —BUMMER' TIME TA.BLE.—Through and Direct Route be.
•• • eh'Philadelphia, Baltimore. Harriot

p0e...t0 the NortAweetanfiihGreat. Oil Re onof Penn.Bylvanla.L-Plegarrt-Bleepingoaraion ells-Night Train&
On and af41r MONDAX, May,llrn;oTrams onthaPhlladelptita and ErieRailrenul••M.llrun ca ntollowl :

&ill Train leave" . .
......:.ILIS P. M.

820 A.M.t " arrives at_llrie. 8.50 P. M.ErieLx reel leavi3o .......12.00 Noon.
4 • Wi11tam0p0rt........... ... . &50-P. M.•

" arrives ..at A. M.
Elmira Moil leaves PhfladeiP i-&00 A. M.4 .wiuiameport A2B P. M.

• arrives alAlk 'tam 7.45 P.M.'
Moil Tra.. ta kuffee Erie.— ;.... A. M.Willi P. M.'t '2O -- ArrivAl at atiall‘'.:•.;... ..........A. M.•
Erie Express !paves 7.40 P. M.

amopnrt, 8.15 A. M.
" tree

yinften=d Biome. cornKiet.44s/thi'lm Creek and A.llO--BagafFl33 vAheelred Through.,

:fitiMerai.3o 2trie.terelat•

PENNSYLVANIA CNTItALThrie.`. Taking
SectMay lOth.-186&.., The thane Ofthe Pennsylvent.Cenfral_Railroad leare_the_Deitot,..at.

Thirty-firstand Market streets, which isreached directly
by the care of ,theMarket Street Passenger Itall, the- lest car connecting each'lrates,•leavbsg wrimrazei`Marketstreets thirty minutes beforeits departutst• .Thode
of I the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway run withinone Equate'ortheVAlot - -

"

• ..: ,'",•••`
ON SUNDAYS-The Market Street Care teaVe Front

and Market attsVaLl36 -minutes before the ..4seartute.ofeach train., • ' • -

Sleepieg Car Tickets tanbe lied _ow application at the
Ticketcliheo,Northwest corner „,4 ,and, pluintnut'Meets. an4st thoDepot. . , ,

A gents: of liaci ;UptonTransferCOMPanY will calfor And
deliver..)3egMe the'Dopkir lef*Ner:gacteet.nut streetego: 116 Market racer

• • 1r.443•444 107 v : •Mall &Oda: M.
Paoli Ancteinn'odatian No~1 atlo.ooA. M.Fast Line: .................... ... .. . . tat12. W"Elie Expreis:. . ....

..

- latl2.OOALPaoli ACCOM,:itos..i.:li • atil:Cd.'d.bilMS la so P. M.
IlarrisbUrg Accommodation.-- ........ . ..at2.110 P. M.
ItacasterAcmumucalation at 4.00P. M.
Citichana • reke el's. .....at &OOP. M.
Erie Mail:a. .......

.

•.................at 11.15 P.M.,Philadelphisr
......................&LIM P. M.Accommodation...:.:.• ...at ILE°P. AL

Erie Mail Ifeaveifaiii.ix.cePi-gaViiiii.
PhihdelPhia ExPresi leaves daily. All other trains

daily, exceptSurulaY.- •
.

The Western AccomModation Traterang dalir, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must he procured and
baggage delivered byfi.,oo IE.M.. at 116 Marketstreet.

TRAINS AT DEPOT, VIZ:
M.Philadelphia .

' 7.10 '

PaoliAccom. No. 1
Parkeburg Train.......,. ~.............

" 9.10 "

Erie Mail.... . .............
.

.
" 7.10 '! -

FastLine... .......................
!' 9.66

b.cacter
EllExpreen.., . . ...2Paoli Accom. ome.am8

• • ••
• :11.8 2 1.24

7.10 "

DayExpreer ................ ...................at 6.00 "

Harrisburg Amon .
...

.
...

...
.. .... ......"OM "

Forfurther information,aßily to-
JOHN -JOHN .ALLEN.Ticket ent, 001 Chestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNK, Agent, I Market street.
SAMUEL H, WALL ACE. TicketAgent at theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assumeany risk for Baggage, except for wearlng apparel, and

limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollarsin value.
All Baggage exceeding; that amount in yelue will beet
the risk of tbe owner, unless' taken by ao%a&ract„.EDWARD H.f General Superintendent. Altoona,Pe.

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMOREEFLIMPOENTRAL --RAILROAD. —llummerArrangements. Qn and after
tramApril 1g8,, 1889;the Trains will leave Phlladelphia.frOm the

Depot of.the West Cheater & Philadelphia Railroad. cor-
ner of Thirty-firstand Chestnut streets (West Marla.).
*MIS A, M.and 4.50P. DC

Leave Rising Bun, at 6.15 A. M. and at 6.00' A.
M., and leave Oxford at845 P. mu - ,

n- ' •
'

A MarketTrainovlth P,menger
the attached will run

on Tuesdays and Fridai; leaginhElsirittfiiin11411,42-
A.M., Onfordat 11.45 and Kennett .ad I.90 .P.M. aa*meting at WRALlChotter metioO•with train or has-
delphia. On WednesdAys And 'llidimilrain leavesPhiladelphia at 2,80 Pt M.rmslthro to_ Itirdi''

TheTrill letaVingileatelqa At . 41,AirlMettat
Oxford w 1 a ally a d °slot) eaclr 0 Ws
Lancaster comb'. ReVornin_dp , owlet' Reach /3:,.,•45ni. toconnect at Oxfordwith the Ader6o3lMlo,4terxnuaael.gds. 'PhlitideOhlik at 'CP rThe Train lentvirk, .iIL ~111.5um to.sicing BungMd.

Passengers lol= lakeweating_npiiirel: outr.niBaggl ol, awl; ik ipornpan,L m..wiltuotshiliatlYier taelilgita ,;

unless Asic=isokitract_be__exiiiii7Ortge linlame.01h12 -Y 1 - •, .1 , .4a114411,V-WQOPA.34OOI an't -,k -

f :antri"." ,3 :llgew=H
o t-in:il,eo :4l:llAltrilltTeeco3a

-:14-11'
*,
liu
2 -,* 43.-. 11...,:. 46.1 1;41411/4?za.ii 2.:

„.....rtaibletratzn, • '.. ' . `' +" 'VI J., ~,, 1,
a 11.,,t...-

Before ar—hi.,_resah....... iizi•r - ..,.... E, t i_ tl. •
Melia/301 Mtr,!la VN::" %ti:11/ r i.4s '2' '. lWYOLIIIIII vw.Lw

len , .t„ ~ s (.4, ,a v::.et. f- Ull,iiirs 0

EttO.VISH 86 EUROPEAN NEWS.
THE, MAIL:"

A Paper containing the news, the principal leaders, a well
digested seminary, and all interesting matter from The

TheNewspaper hitherto known IS the _Evening Mai&haYine become the property of the proprietors of The
2tres, 18 .NOW published twice a week under the title of

E MAIL"
at theprice ofThreepence per copy ai noretofore, or Bd.

week, post free.
The days of publication will be TuesdaY and.Friday,

an each paper will. contain - the news and all matters of
ha est aprearing in the three previous numbers of The
Ti es, which will thus berendered available, in a cheap
and convenient form, for persons residing abroad or in
the colludes. . _ _

Bubeclibers can obtain `THE MAIL" through New
PaperAgents or m■y have it from the .tublioher, on pre
PV.ment, at erinting Rodeo &mare;London.
_3 11 'ZS anB veg5t
TLBT READY—BINGHAM% LATIN (LIVAA.-01 Wow Editlon.—A Grammar of tho Latin ;go for
the Use of Schools.' With exorcism and' vocab os by
William Bingham,' & Mi Ehioorintendent of the tiingluiro

' ' •BcbooL
The Publishers take pleasure in annaundng to Teachers

and friends of Education generally,.that the now edition
of theabove work is now ready, and they invite a carefulexamination of thename, and ts, comparison .with otherwerkeon the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Poachers apt Bnperintendenta of Schools-for this purport
at low rater--Price EA.

khabl,im4odby E. H. BUTLER & CO..
127 South k'orrrth Orel&for gale by, Booksellers ' P -91..-Pau2l

T Wiares.—A new Course ofLectures, asdelivered At tit.1.4New Wilt Mete= of linatorayLembr.•sang. the'eubJecte: Howto live and What to live fort youth.' Matariband Old' ge Manhood generally reviewed :',The.caude ofIndig.esation. ,flatuleace.and ;Nervoue,lliseaaee accountod
for; l'oeitet volumes Containingthee° lectures will be forwarded to parties unable to_attend on receipt 'of' fora
4
Iltapa. by addregthUr .1301":44.rtrt' 14.11BM
0 • • .fete

.11 [4-au2s-tu,th.B-6bl Erxecuiftora.2ito7: Wabint meet.
N THEDISTRICTCOURT OF THE UNITED STATES.I FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT 7-OFVANIA.
CHARLES P. HAYES. of Philadelphik Baultrugtetote f th ield on the El'3UTfiDAY of SEYTE.KBER,.1868,.at 3X o'clock P. M.,befereRegister WILLIAM, MoMICHAEG. P„sq., at No.; 530 WALNUT Street, in the cityofThiladelpida, thattiter-examlnation of the -bankrupt-may be finished, and any bualuent of meetings required.b- sectitmS27 or 28 of theact of Congress transacted.The Register will certify whether the Bankrupt haaconformedto hie duty. ,A hearing will also be had onWEDNESDAY, September 23d. ;1868„ before . the Court atPhiladelphia at 10 o'clock A. M., whenparties interestedmay show cause against the discharge. •

• Witness the llonerahlaJOHNCADWALADER, Judge of theSeal of Court', said District Court, and the seal
thereof, at Philadeiphia. August.
15th. 1868.

4.R. FOX, Clerk.WILLIAM MeMICHAEL,
Register.

Atteet :

aul7•mat•

ESTATE OF ELIAB MOYER.DEFONASEA—LEr7ER3ofadministration upon the above es ato havingbeen
grted to the undersigned, all parsonkindebted to saidestate to makepayment, and those having claims againstthe samo present them to BAhflJEti- BPARNT, iidnyinis •trator,472 NorthBecaud street. or to Ms attorney:. ti,billiTitil,NFT. 207 North iftMstreet. ahlltcr6t*

LE TTERS TESTABiIrerVARY RAVIN r BEENfranted .to the subacriber upon 'the • Eatato of elra.ELIZABETH ..DIcPBERSCIN, deceased. all i persons in-debted to the eanutwillmAlcep ia moot and those havingreclaims present theto SARA SS, Executrix,.
1617 South Street,lPhilltilelphia.. • • aultibx-kW, •

STATE Or 'JOHN It WHITE,'DEOHASED.:-14r.0late orAdmlnistration 'cum test aunt= upon.
above Estate having been 'granted to tbaluldeodgned.
yenning Indebted to said Estate are requested to make
ment, and those• having claims to • prenmt. 'them, tolIGAREVINBITE; 413 South 'EfehteenttOntreet:
Attorney...THOS. J. DIEHL. 53UWalnut et. nuB.m6t•

, NAVAIA STORES.
11•4 •• p.is a , 50 e:7 •,... 4 :

ppntinc:now landing and for male, byt.EDIY, 11,RoW:
Li No 16South SVha;yee. aol.tf

.Are4VA,L STOIIEB.-200 BARRELS • No. 1 ROSINI.ba
barrels Palo Rosin ; WV barrels No. Eosin; lge. par."

s Prime White Spiritsurpentlne;_ 84 barastsi NorthCarolinaTar ; Inbarrels Anchor Shin Mob. • -;

Forsale by • EDW...F.I._ROWLEY..- •
sits 3 No. 16 south Delaware aye

Irigin":;94Paro.illtifiliffigflitirSOlngalnVelpl4trtifr m ,iteamee-Plooter,' (rom. Wilmidgforit, N -knot",forealety.-4X)01111/kNi-ZUSSZLE.Strint ,2.
e ref. „

OTTON. gt/..8A1LE4:COTTON: - NONY L
fratn ,: StearaeLip •.Wywhing from ,: Sastuuutbi.:Og,';

and. pr Bala
cOCHRAW.. RUSSET-1 & CO.;

T 1 ?BIN. A4REL.B _NOW ItANIANGEtrobißteeinabili wyolrinsfreraSay,atuil?.l4, 0,11 1.11;,d."I 8.10;71FiAN iiIISSEiii.,-.te0:42 N. ";

iLtin)wkEWIAMAOS•.

.
- - - - -

• ;-. t
t idair.bik,k,t<l.l ll7-,ITEMPANOW ::
Li trott ennand r,e4nltsg; ,5000see,
itP plr-, 200-tarvi fresh rinn--Andekin

_ t-ILIVO cants „4"Gceen . Corn and Green.Penn; NO cam_vegan nr ms 14e11.1'
caul; f(.) cny,es .....

~.freshQuezt-Gagen,L6oo cane, Cherries. ivytup ;:51.1) cahluiluitmetriela 7 piariumectlimar,..l .. 'berng,,lii .0.rnr ;50 cases Op, riedm .. ...t 1,1. • ~ , ~, -
~...camOrennitnd Tnninfontt , oyisi-, , ? 7.:. ~

. 4.44 ~,

I..U.R.Xtlfnt.)2l.ozruttifgr nt,t,,ytta,, ~. - ',41gh,i,..„"?...11.'0.01. . jel!FErvia, dr. plid..loB 840.. ' *as:Ts4re n'tinunt. i',2 V. 4 - •:Ii".:. t,',.+ ,::: .4 1: i... Z evt't'Lt ..,
_.-,.. ..::. :74....v, 2

ir /A, •I 4 s : '1 •

: .
., all reepectabla Art, IStores;; Cataloffuesmailgdfreoby

-

• L.TRANGI CChi HOStoIL
[l2li_iwiik•AE-4%t0..v13q ,.

simo4lesfits
THOMAS 13,DDCON'Es80NET.i'

7;l' brtrl dgraittitAttix-debt4s,
too rows,

4INFICCHAa~A
And caller etRAT

Por Anthracite; attumbutuana-Wootrtri.
Wilgikid rivet)etZZE)b •rot TOBB.

IMIXNEXSIAPI3,_
COOKINGa&NORS, BATRBOILEE2I
. WHOLESALEsad RETAIL.

WINES"' 44:710-IZio'T-11111.11
r4E.PI7. AC/Fitt/4_,..

Dee DOnildictina Vabape'deFacara,p, trrrioe6).
Durapaq DripOr#l. -Rarkeleameli-French Dittenh- :

liroodito; Chaxl.o.owparets.-and 'other Wines IMF
Co dials., General Agents and po re for, tha tab:at and

Yeitoir:f.ro32r4l/IT . • !I.l34.VVvv°4l;ar.
4: 1"

W.TURlCEVicittraltp ANDFOR aux,
Iry 13,KM= & Mine liontlakslAwaregomm

•ro_gc NEW YOB31.•:-TEIP. CAMDEN
ANC AMBOY' arul PRILADELLINA'1131MtN51. 111. , ANDmiTiarbi EALLEOAD._, WM.PANYl3 nakits,.ircto MAIO Now York: oralWai Planet. froO7 Walnut N4611- • '.

At 5 SO A. M.; ita'Catndert ,In:lliiitabcroonna.- $99996'.At BA. M. via CamdenandJ ,Etti4o4Wreas Man. 3 GOAt 3.00 P,...m.tvia Camden
__ 2E gre...•... •800•At8.80P. hi,via Camden and dens CI Expreaa 800At Ce.M.iforAmboyand(Wenn to Com ' • -

At an=ABA: 4and 8.80.P.81..„19r Preentdd: •At 8 and 10AL .M.4. 3.BTand &SO P.n., for Trenton.._. ,1` •At 5.80.8 and 10A. W. Lat.4Al. 8and 111.80 ifir7kSOIIIOItOWIEI44B Sertvrty and vetanav_ _.,•%ID and to A.M. I. a. 8, , '530,6 and. 11.30P.M., fe:T;
At 5.30 and to A.Ka.-8ti0.4.60, 6and near. 51.'for; E.water..: plotraideir• Elva:tow and ,Palmyra. ;9 r:M:OrSrmievortonand 3. NIP. IL for Patalyra.

- i2, ,- • -

520 and 10A:51.,1.3.4115and11.30P.lLfor,Flah Hour&Land 11.30r Lull. Will, ge4,7.81r0m foot,of ~narkmatK atromitsto etby un erryt: -..., ' -• ., .Atll4l.Mazi sad dorm'CitY. Atow :fork.Artpu
• ' 6802:Ara"itil.Gic-rX,Vtii,i 6ii'ijii*F.ri.la'fil7i4l4aet,deal. And at 1035 A. M. for Bristol.-__-

_
_,_,•

-

- -

A 7 Wand %UAL bL. 8.80 and 6 P.M. far Morrurtuoantlt
iifrOCT and 10.16 A.6f., Akira 6.P. N. tarSetwAr6:. waitwoolawtoo.

' At 7.00 and 10.16A:M.i 8.80.4kEand SP. 64, toi Cornwall'.liolmeannrg. Tarzny,_Winomlng, Brides.krirmlird Irma:ford: and. tiP. M. forBatanaonrs and1 caste Stationa. • L-. •_Weit Zallatleivhia Me6ot.itt OwinedwtRIZwar. ' • - .• .. ,. .

At 8.80 A. M.-. 1.8001,20 and 12 P. M.New York Het.efte.via Jersey Citf:... . ..........................03fleALIA. Id:Rados= ktne '.-
-

.

-

... .2telT e.820 A. M.and 6.80 P. M:Lines .run 'fiaiii. Affairs.Sundays excepted: ' •At 8.80 A. M.,L80,43.80and 12P.M.ferTretdon. '

At 920A.._ B. &BOand 12 P. .51.for /3MtoL
At 121'. M. (Night)for •Morriervilkt. 'tally/awn. Schenck;Edethigton, (Warrens. Tardedaksidolmeelung. TitconY.Wisetnoming. Brideeburg and Franlderd.Linesleaving Keuzington Depot. take the cars on
whirnarFifth street/;'atChestnut, at half an hour before'deyartume, TheCarson Market Street Railway run di.rectto West ,Phibulelphid Depot, Chestnut and Walnut'within oneaquare.' ' OnSunday!, the Market Street' Carswillrun toconnect with the SiSi A. M and 8.80 P. M.lines,

BELVIDERE -,DELAWARE HAILKOAD LINERfrom Remington DePot. _

_ -L.,. _ -._ - •mule A.,m., for Niagara cauk .Marral.O, Dunkirk.Menaets, Owego, Rocheeter,l3inghampton. Oswego,
()Mat Bend. Montroie.Wilkeebarre. Schooledos
.etc. and , . • r .At7.00 A.M. B2O PP.M. for Straaton. Stroudsburg.WaterGap, Belvidere, Beaton, Dam-1/410Mbigtori..tc. 'eke 8201'. M.Line connects direct trim the trainleaving Easton for Mauch Ciumkoilbentown.BeCrlelimu.

At SP. M.forLanabertvilie and intermediateStation&CAMDEN AND BURLINGTONCU.,ANDPEMBERTON .AND,HIGHTSTOWN • RAILROAD% .front ' Market
street Ferry (DppaBide.?? - - ... ,At BA. 31...1, 4 and 6.15 P.M. for Marchantevilla, Moores.town, Harttordadssonvide. Ilaburport, Mount. Holly
f.Enitavine.Pcannine. vP 2centanT:Binqingtuwi and

At fands P.M.forLetiistore.Wriiskirtown,
NewEgypt, BankandaWneCrean} Bilge, •imlayetown. .oboonaridBightstoWM-
kl, romp& of Broutasecub" allowed each'Passengers are m-*.fateel from , arrythbutr4 =-

61,5elenttbedr,yruarbus: apparel, All. a 'I;I4M/;muds Mbepaliffor Cabs, • Tbetcompang 3 re.sixemdbility forbaggage to One Xl/ 441 11"...MPotuckvin with.notbe liable for "yfinotiptbeyoo4/im-efterpt byape.
Tickets gaid and -, Ewing • cheated &tett thrbatt toMikette. WC7Neetfe4rwAnkralo.l4l"millert. pen.

....t. ar/UsSill=ixiic=sl%. - --•--- -- --'..

Axe • Yiedret ' Once' Is located it',. No. tinCbestnutletreet, wheretickets to NewYork; andalltoo,portent poinb Northand East; may be procured. Per-sons prachadng Tickets at MeOfece,eauhave tb, bag.
fLage checked fromnuidenatoor hotestjo destina, by
unionTrtatifacBillee • . ' • •
LIMN from New ; t' for his will leave gram

foot ofCortlandAttest at 7'A. M.. an La) and WV P. M..icvia Jrunggara. 34lCamden. ,At l'; W_via Jamey
At 'l4OOA. cad RM.. aad SAOfek.. , via Jimmy0..artd,Wart elPhla.

FromPier no. I. N.lirm.
_

at 5.80 A. Acconnnodationand 2 P M. Erma%'ls /auk and Camden.June 15,' 1868..H.GATEMER. Adept.
atataimis-A54117-4wr454RAILIM.I311M-TIMS, Tam 11—Coniniencing Mom.flaY. April 18th, Trains will leave:DeNot.'. corner of

Broad thief and washlngtoli avenue.asfu otyll:•-Waymuail Tralni;#ll.3o,& M. (Stiadays excep ted). 'or
Bslttnioro, stopping &Call re. stations. -IConneoldng
witb:Delaware Zallinad.at .mMe.m for dsflehl
intermediataatationa.

_Entrees train art lUD M. ( limuirtni excepted ) )forßata.moreand Wathington. etoppitig as W.lo.4iti„ „Petry.
and.Havre-de•Grace. Connectaat Wilmington with-train for Newflute.

Express. Trainat f..2A P. id. (dnxidlye eioeptedldorCame and WaehineomstompdpgLat• Chattel; 'Thonl.oW.Linwood. Clayroont.ThingtoaMOVPOrt.Btadon. Now-'
ark, Elkton,horthesitsehatteetown.rerryville,Mavremle- -
DX=O, Aberdeen. - Derr tmen'e. Edgewood. Maamolla ,Citeatra And stemmeee Ran.

IN..WPEPleeeinf WAY) for Baltimore;and
Virmmegton. tiopgingt+Thertrrille dad Havre-de•Gratm.Connects at, tme exoepieallviittr•Delawaro Rail= Line. atop at'. New
(...mtle, Middletown, Clayton. Dover, mSeaford,
9a i,burS, Prineem Anne, - and eohneethzg at .Criefteldwith toat for Fortress Monroe, Noriolk.:Partummtb_guld
the South.

. ,

E..7kere for Fortress Monroe , and Norfolk ,'Via'Balti-mere- If take....12.00. M.
_ Traha.__Yie_. Crisfield will

take ell P. M..

3Y_lllnkulayndrie, eying,Milat all stations between
Penadelv a and Wilmingmn:

'dinLeave P elphiaat 11A.M.,2 Manilend-1190 ( y)P.M. The5.00 PaiL .train connects with the DelawareRalirciad .forHarrington and intermediate stations.Leave Wilmington.7.00 end2.lo A. M. (daily) and L3O,

4.=7.00(dailyLP.-1)L The 8.10 Al, M. TrMn will,sUP
be ween_Chester andPlilladelpida.,

'Baltimore to Philadelphia.,-Leave Baltimore 7.25A.M.. WayMaiL 9.40 A. M., Exp_ress. 2.25 P. M.. }..•.press. 11.86P. M. Express: - 8.55 P..51 .-.- Etpress.
SUNDAY TRAINS FiIUMBALTIMORE.—Leave Bal.Whore at 8.55 P.bL. stopping at Havre de Grace, Perry-

ville and Wilmington. .o stops at North EarElkton
and Newark. to ;take passengersfor Philadelphia, and1..e.wePassengers from Washington.or Baltimore, and at
Chester to leave rummagers fromMeabington.or /3altt-

.

Through tickets to all rebate Weat.Bolltit and Bouthwednew be procured at ficket.office. 628Cheabautstreet.underpttinental lilotekwherealso State.Roam and Berths In
eping-Cars canbe secured during' the da..V: Parsons

4.ngtickets at this Mikacanhave badtzln aheckedat theirresidence by the Union Transfer Cam any.
P. MIN=E 3 dent.

WEST GUESTED IMP PHILA..k", ODELPHTA RAILROAD, VIA. ME.
DLA: SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.(hi and after MONDAY. April 113th, 15.54. the trains will

leave I)epot, Thirty Snitand Chestnutstreets, as follows:Trains leave Philadelphia,for <West Chester, at 7.15 A.M. uA. M.; 4.15.'4•50. and II P.: 5141Leave West Cheater for rhiladelphit„ from Depot on
Market istreet..4l,lsI~15, 7.3 J and:10.45A. AL; LEG; LEO and

Oa and after ifondtiatma 15th.an-additional Tra n
will :leave' Thiladelp tor, Media and Intermadia
Pointe at 5.30 P. M. :". . ., .

Trains leaving West Chesterat 7.30A. M., and leavi gPhiladelphia at L5OE% M. will stopatB. C. Junction and
Media only: • '

Passengers to or from statism-a' between Weet Chesterand B C. Junction going'Bast, will take train leavingVirrat,Chester,at 1.115.8.11.;and aging West will take train
Ju
leavingPhiladelphia at4.60Pnction.. M.. and tranefor at B. C.
Trains leaving Philadelphiwat 7.15A.M.and 4.60 P. M.and leaving Wiet Chesterat 7.30 A. M. and ,4 60 L. M.,

connect at B. O. &nationwith TrainsonP. and B. C. R.Baer Oxford and intermediate-points. • '
VN SUNDAYS-toealre -Philadelphia at Et® A. M. and800 P.M.
Leave West Mester 7 45A:nlat-a-E-00--E-- is---The Depot isreached directly by the Chestnutand Wal-

nut Street'care. Thorp of the Market Street Line run
within onesquare. The care of both linee connect witheach train uponitsarritaL '

str•Paseengertrare allowed to take wearing apparelonly as Dasgagicand the Company ill not, in any case,be esponsiblefor anamountexceeding $lOO utile 38sketlelcontract is made[cc the . -.HENRY, WOOD,
• GeneralSuperintendent.

JUL"NiMIMM

1N 1BIC . OAP: ANS' courts FOR TIMCIIIII-ANDCounty of Philadelphia -Elate- of NATALE Pliift•ELL'. deceseed.-The Auditor aPPols#dby-thtslll _tatto*edit, settle and adittet- the 'act:went A. A'. pumANI)and CONSTANT Gw.i,Loti,linecniernan4lto nipact .ille. '

tributlon ofthe, balanct eWher henAN Ar th.tacouge11-rneerthe partleelt for thal11211)0000iIhiti,a9------Totntment.t ontrATITIIDA
.the sth day or September. ateleven o'clock. A. 11,athis office, No. 125 South Seventh:street. in the city cfritiladelPhitt. ' " '

- -
.

aus..B.t.m.w,fit* Lr.OIsZARD MYERS,' •
• • - Anditor..

TN THE DIILICT COUNT FOR, TILE CITY ANDA COUNTY I` FBILADELPIITA: •CHRISTIANGEIBSE se. M IIADAB. AUI—-EIM-,"Al.Lev. Fe., MarchTerm. lam ; No.Bkr. • -The_Auditorappointed by the Court :to make distribn. •tion. of the fund arising from. the sale under the above -, writofthe following described real estate, to wit;AB that certain Lotand. Buildings thereon shiate •the rontheastwardly side of Frankford or Main street. •andon th vorthenstwardly eld .of Margaretta street, ItsFrankford. in the .Twentythfrd Ward, containing in
-

fronton Frankford street,: ninety four feet two 'filcher.and extending of that width to!thiTevraMlrparalleltines along the Eaid-Margaretta‘ etre. two Mtn-drea and twelve feet raix inches. ' •
meet-the partite ititerestedeLeretrhe epitme:tes •oaPerolt tkin tt oTruladle...ll°Chlt etiT4. l'.':tet.arawhere all pereene interested • will make their claims or'be debarredfrom coming In Upon raid fund.

•, - ;t CADY/ALAI:MR BIDDLE,
• • Auditor.an2s-104

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY. ANDCounty of Philadelphia:—Estato of :JOS DRLIAS,.dec,d. .Tho Auditor appointed 'by 'the Court to audit•settloand adjust the account of ANDRkW,,BRAEPE.Administrator d.. b. .n. • of • • JO.3E,Flf • Aekras.deceased. and to report :distriOutten .of,, thebalanCe-in the hands of the •accountant, Fill Meet the'parties interested. for the plarpotteeof his appolotthent,oh Ti3URSDAYi, Sept 10th.tabs, at ;Vcleck. Y.'M tittleoilice, .12dLibrary street, in' the city or priibutelpnta..

JoakatKNOlArai;au.,Fl,st• • ••

ti t
• —TN..TIER ;ORPHANS, COURT FOR'nrzontil AND,.1 County ofPhfladelphla.—Eatate of JOLIN HUGHES.,deceased.-The ;Auditor • appointed..-'hp; the A.:4?urt;. --toOdd. . nettle • and adjtud tlio • ateount ..10.1i1C~UGHES.', -43 f • the' eatate or•`-JOLthrLIU GEES, dacetaiseArand to zerbrt.,-‘dbltiltinttaiv,4llt.ho!balance in the banditof ~the acoonntantetyill ; meet. thoranks interested for;the ,puroote of.'life appointment;.on Idandayt deptotober lth, 1888, at 12 o'clock nV hiet4lletc;rio..lBsSonthElftLtreet.: the city.of

•..te.w,f.tn-stf • - • Auditor.
t, ORPHANS` !COURT ,I,'OR THt; ,GITY ANDVANmty of-Plaulelohia::-Estate of, decanted —The Auditor thseCourt toaudit, settle arid .adjtust the:tem:mat ' of DENNIS SUL,.-LIVAN, Execrator of tbe last Will and. testament rif MVOs. tSULLIVAN.THY- deeetuted, arid to;report' dbitsibettita,of the balance in ,hands of the accountant"will meetthe,riarties interested for the Timone ofhie appointment,-on TUESDAY. the Bth.day .13f September, ,t 1368 “atWelbtls.P.3l:,- at. his oflisallo. 619;Walriet street.%thebit 9r of Philedeltdda: IL 811AftKaY,,,Aridlter..-(ata,w.fm. • to

ESTATE OF PHILIP 8. WklKA'k..testamentary having .boca ,ranted tothe subscribersupon the estate of_ PHILIP 8. water,deceixed' permseona indebtedto the, same will,malo, payment tna andthose having claims present them to jOLIN
,508 Chestnut street; TBEGi). 506 Walnut street. '

ecutora, 1 1721t Ott
BTATz.op Imams DECEASED.,-LEATEIII3.E "J'eetamoltar9 upon tbo above Estate havegrallttoitotbo uudereigned. perzons ladebted emetotwllll.rayment, Andthose having elainivprosent thOm toJAMEB.DIICa. 'Executer, 51518: Thitteenth street;orAttorney. W-Vt)(3173b80121;fititzthqtrectt. • guntr int

N TEE ORPHANS' COURT TOR THE CITVANI)'Ai County_of Philadelphia. -Estate of MERCHAIrr - •MAULSBY, dec'd.—Tho auditor appointed by the Clourtfor audit, settle and.'adjust the account of RACHEL, E.MAULBSEr and ,-JOHN J.HALLOWELL,_Executottiofthe last ; ill and testament of bIERUHANT AIAELSRX.doc and to report distribution of the.balances /Van.hands of the'accountant; will meat the parties hate etedfor the putposes of his appointment, orC MONDAY;Sep.tember4th, at 11 o'clock A. M.. tno onceof ED4.WARD S. CAMPBELL. Esoo, qn..53f Vine litrA • •in 'theCity of Philadelphia. •
TN THE.OREHANE'..COURT. FOR. THE Cl.
ICountrnt.Philtulelphia. Estate of JOHN HOWELLPRATT; deceased. TheAuditor apbotnted bythe Courtto'audit, cettleand adjust-the that and.: findaccount orRICHARD C. TAYLOR,Executor of the estate ef7o ITNHOWELLPRATT,decetued,and revert dietribtition•orthe balance in the handset' the accountant, will tneettlieKlbrt ailtrA erBlPAZATh?l'sr 6rX4glottl,ll,lrategt.
office, 128swum sixth street, in the eity_ofPhuadelobia„

• JOHN' U. REDFIRPFER,.ti025,t0,tri,e.50: - _Auditor.
N THE ORPHANS' COURTTORFTHE, CITrANDCounty_ of • Philadelphia,—Estate of VVILLHCA13. 1HALLONv_ELL,Aeo'd.—' /he Auditor appointed the,'Court to antut settle' and adiust the tint. aceountsof.SAMUEL S. SCATTERGOOD,sold 'Fixecubm,of Estate'ofiVULLiAlil 8. HALLOWELL, deceased: and,tOrreeOrtdittributioM ,of the balance In the handsof am account-ant, will meet theparties interested foe thelounnig:othisapipogrptia„ 4itinaiday,NEferlem vtr ier trr ittati t4c 1 .of 'hllaaehpkds ces spalnutl ENtlikat,,, 8,

.Ur.3.tn ''Auditar. .

TN •mur. lc) ISTRICT "'COURT OF' TUE , .I.llkaptn'.17 STATED' iron ' EASTERN- ,-Dit3'/'ItIOTA OF -

I,ENNIEWLVA_NIAL- , „ 3 t •kITIR Willi:Pi. of Philacielphisi,..biakmtar.having petitioriedfor his discharger s meotiagofcreda,willbeheld on-TUESDAY, the 15ill day -of -13 d180,at syLo'clock. before--Register •3111,1-14F.T., at No. 530 :Walnut !street. ip therrity of^On. •dolphin; that; tan.eicarduation, ofthebankrupttesagbo •iiriahSC -and)amr tassintss oi meetings Ve(1111114 by sec.thine 37 aad NI of the aete.of Congress transacted;..;The -.Registerwill certify whether the Dualcroptipeus,confoiruedtO nts duo.. • ,A 'hearing wilt solo be ,had WriiNEElrat .•thirtleth ot9eptember.lB6B,,:before the:Court atPhila..dolphin,at 10o'clock when purlieu Intoresteil:9”...ahem- cause aphid, the dtroharge•
Judge,:trouiWitness the Honor hie •

OADWALADER, and the 'Beal of Court seal of the said, Court,,:at, l"4lll4.-delPhia, August 19,A. D.186g.
•

Attest—W7d. hIoIIiICHAEL,Reglad.. au.27
TN 'THE DISTRICT COURT' OF, THEt UNITED' '

STATES EOM,' THE EARTHEN. .DIRTRI T '1PENNBYANANIA.4 In Dan}xuptcy,At, ;D.,'186&-The.uaderidgned hereby giv nottia ,of bid appoitlent 'eutigneeAt. HERMAN M. HACK.ENBOBB, ofPhiladelphia, inthe cottutsr_ of,EkiLedelphiad,.and Etats ofPennsylvaniN within cold ,dietrit. Who, has 'been adjudged aBankrupt upos+ 0.0i4 petitionby theDistrict Court ofsaid District • • • . •
WM: VOGDES,Assignee. ;•

_
Routh Bizth.street,To the Creditors of said lianiorupt. auLI Bt.---

USTATE OF DAVIS PEA SON. DEOEASED,LErP.114 tore Testamentary on the above estate having beengranted to the undersigned.- all "pPrsons indebted Itoeam e.willwill make payment, and these having 'eltOteta pre.sent them to


